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years of age—in other worils, both at a remote 
lieriod from the time of their vaccination.

Such figures arc overwhelming evidence of the 
protective value of vaccination.

The efforts made to have the 
population of this city vaccinated 
has brought out expressions of 

opposition that show a lack of information as to the 
protective value of this practice. There have liecn 

doubt, of highly disagreeable results flow-cases, no _
ing out of vaccination, or, if the facts were fully 

out of conditions to which the patient was 
working. For in-

On this date 1837. a Montreal paper 
TMeDate announced that "the rclicls in Vppcr Can- 

1837.- a<ia arc in arms." A Toronto pajier, “The 
Christian Guardian,’’ said : “This is the

known.
subjected while the virus 
stance, the arm affected has been ex|x»scl to cold, or, 
to influences that have brought about a highly in
flammatory condition, or, the abraded skin has been 

material, or, the j>aticnt

was

fact An armed force is collected on Yongc street 
anti is threatening to attack the city. The Governor, 
like a brave representative of his youthful Cjueen. is 
under arms at the head of loyal men. Canadians of 
every class ! Canadian reformers ! Arc you pre
pared to shetl the blood of your countrymen? For 
God's sake pause ! Frown down the propagators of 
discord! Lift your voices in prayer and exert all your 
energies to save your fireside and families from the 
untold horrors of civil war. The Royal Standard of 
Britain yet waves triumphantly ami invites the loyal 
and the good to unite in its defence, and still avail 
themselves of its Protection auainst Aikirrssion. 
The reliel force, with Mackenzie at their head, are 
encamped on Gallows Ilill, about a mile and a half 
from the city. The strength of the rebels is reported 

About 1,000 men are already 
His Excel-

leeched by some poisonous 
lias been in a physical condition when vaccinated that 
rendered the operation most inopportune, or, the 
vaccine itself has been unclean. When the universal 
practice was to take the matter from one patient to 
another, there were occasionally cases of a very dis
tressing nature that created a strong prejudice 
against vaccination, which still exists, as 
heciied in many families wherein an unfortunate case 
occurred. The risk to-day of such mishaps is practi
cally not worth considering, as all vaccine is now 

Those who object to vaccination, ami it is
fourni in this

it is in-

pure.
known to us that quite a number are 
city, would do well to study the following figures 
taken from the latest returns of the Registrar General from boo to 1000. 

armed in the city, with some artillery 
hncy, Sir Francis Bond Head, with Drs. Rolph ami 
Baldwin, visited the reliel headquarters, imploring 
them to desist from their wicked designs. 1 he rebels 
made a proposition to Sir Francis Bond Head to lay 
down their arms on certain conditions, and wished to 
know when the Government would meet them in (. <>n- 
vention. The reply of Sir Francis 
lied and laconic—consisting simply of the word. 

The rebels were attacked, twenty-five 
The “ Montreal

of Ivngland.
Although 70 lier cent, of the children in London 

have been vaccinated, only 177 cases of smallpox
childrenoccurred among projierly vaccinated 

during the eleven years 1890 to 190». whereas 1.070 
cases occurred among other children. Out of these 

of small|Rix, 17b deaths occurred. Of 
occurred among equally digni1.J47 cases

these deaths, only two cases 
properly vaccinated children, whereas 174 cases oc- 

othcr children. Of the two deaths

was

‘Never!’
killed and not a loyalist hurt ! ’
Transcript" of 14th December, 1H37, narrates the 
movements of a rebel force in the district, the capture

curred among 
which occurred among the pro|ierlv vaccinated 
children, one child was lietween ten ami eleven years 
of age, and the other between eleven and twelve
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Tile Him. Sydney Fisher undertook to return 
I‘atent Office. Ottawa, and now the work of , -,
cation and compilation is fast approaching 
lion, and as an outcome of this work the office v 
aide at an early date to publish a complete and g- 
index 1 I inventions of all patents granted in tin on- 
sent year, the plan adopted being similar to that V, 
C11 ted States annual index.

This will prove a valuable index to mimiiavtm 
invent rs and those interested in patents, for tin 
•on that there will lie a complete uniformity tin 1 
out .which it is almost impossible to expert m in
dexes compiled year lie year and by different per- 11»

The development eif the manufacturing industries 
of Canada is largely dependent upon the development 
of mechanical dexterity in those employed therein. 
As the prospect of securing some prize by a patent 0 
one of the most effective of stimulants to mechanical 
studies the Government should pay every possildi at
tention to facilities being afforded for securing such 
protection a- a patent provides.

of a mint lier of them, and the recruiting of men in 
Burlington, Vermont, to aid the insurgents. It se.-nts 
almost incredible that such events were chronicled in 
a Montreal newspaper only sixty-four years ago. An
other strange feature in such news is that the pro
ceedings at Toronto were not published in this city 
until a week after Thursday's paper contains, as the 
latest news, items that were dispatched by "the stage 
that left 011 Sunday morning," the journey from Tor
onto having occupied four days and four nights. This 
is now a nine hours' trip.

rs.
■ 1 1

When it is considered that a number 
VattatOffir* of the most prosperous industries in 

operation were established bv me
chanical improvements or inventions, 

such as arc usually sought to lie protected from piracy 
by registration or patent, it becomes evident how im
portant it is to give every possible stimulus and pro
tection to mechanical ingenu-ty. When a new idea 
has occurred that promises to have practical value, 
it is very discouraging to the discoverer to leant that 
all kinds of obstacles are in his way when he desires 
to protect his invention front being pirated, and its 
pecuniary benefits rea|>ed by some enterprising per
son who is destitute of honesty. < hie of these ob- 
s acl.-s is the difficulty of finding out whether his idea 
is so original as to Ik- worthy of a patent, or, whether 
it has been already protected. Within recent years 
very great improvements have Iwen made in the sys
tem of classifying, recording and indexing inventions 
at I'atent ( Iffices, more especially in me States. At 
the re.tnt meeting of the Manufacturers' Association. 
Mr. Fetherstonhauglt made an interesting stit.-m.-nt 
on this subject. He showed that for many years the 
l anadian I'atent ( tffice. ami the laws relating to pat
ents, have been in an unsatisfactory condition. Even 
before this Association took up this matter as to the 
reorganization of the I’atent ( tffice. and the amend
ments of the laws relating to patents, inventors ami 
manufacturers generally were aware that the I'atent 
t tffice was in anything lint a satisfactory condition. 
The examiners had no facilities, or practically none 
for the pro|>er and thorough examination of an appli
cation as to novelty. Resides this there were only 
titres- examiners, and such a number was entirely 
inadcipiatr to cope with the work and give it that 
necessary attention which is so conducive to the 
i sue of a patent of valu.-.

In the past it has been the practice to appoint a 
deputy commissioner who was totally unversed with 
the mechanical arts, or who had no practical experi
ence. In fact, the appointment was purely a political 
one. and necessarily not conducive to the best inter
ests of inventors and manufacturers generally To 
those familiar with the condition of affairs it ap- 
I eared that a remedy should be applied which would 
bring up the office to a standard commensurate with 
the work it was required to perform.

A very singular case, reported in 
re usrle. 1» " The Insurance Observer." « a- 
L-w Cue. heard in the King's Bench, London.

on J51I1 ult. The plaintiff applied mi 
31 st Max, liyoo, for an accident jiolicy, stating that lie 
was not insured in any other company. The agent, 
to whom the profiosal was sent, went away for his 
holid iy> after receipt of the proposal, and plaintiff did 
not hear fn m the conqiaiiy until June 14. when lie 
was informed that his proposal was accepted • Be
tween May 31 and June 14, however, plaintiff sent a 
proposal to the Royal Exchange Company, and effec
ted an insurance with them. I11 July he met with an 
aeii ’eat, which deprived him of the sight of one eye 
and when lie applied to the defendant company mr 
payment under the policy granted by them, til v re 
fused to |iav on the ground that lie had concealed tin 
fact that he was insuicd with another company.

Mr. Justice Wright, at the conclusion of the argil 
iiients. said it was a hard case, but the conditions mi 
which the defendant company issued the policy wa
lk it ill • insured sh mid let them know that lie wa- in 
sured with another company. That plaintiff had not 
done, and. thcrcfoic, by the terms of the policy. Ii 
forfeited his rights under it.

Judgment was entered for the defendant company
Criticism of a judgment that is very much con 

densed i' not safe If. however, the almve version 
correct, the above judgment will stand a fair chan 
of being overruled. The insured could not have I ! 
the second company know he was already insured 
he had no: been advised of his proposal Wing accepted 
When he knew this he should have then inform d 
both companies, but an ordinary person, ignorant of 
insurance, might have retained both jmlicies with- nt 
any thought of deceit or wrong doing.
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sudden impulse,” which is no excuse for crime. Why 
then should it be for negligence that leads to an ac
cident ?

When a person is heard dis
paraging certain wares, mercan- 

Ar* Tee •elites 1 tile goods, or insurance, it is well 
to ask him: Whose goods arc you 

selling ? The custom of running dow n a rival and 
w hat he sells is as old as commerce. Our esteemed 
contemporary puts this very plainly in its remarks re
garding the alleged injury done to liritish companies 
In amalgamation. It says:—

Because a few foreign tire insurance companies 
have chosen to amalgamate or re-insure their busi 
ness as a whole or in spots it by no means follows, ns 
has lieen asserted recently, that the foreign offices 
generally have suffered, or will suffer a decrease of 
prestige. By the same token, American companies 
as a whole should have suffered a year ago, when the 
foreigners were relieving some of our distressed craft. 
The necessity of making port in a storm is recognized 
at Imme as well as abroad. In Xmerican as well as for
eign companies. Several of the latter are still with 
u- Quite sizable institutions they are, too, and so 
far as we can ascertain there has been no pcrcevtihlc 
decrease either in their prestige or their business. 
The fieldmen of certain American companies may talk 
foreign decadence, but they are selling domestic, not 
foreign, goods.”

Quite so ! The American disparagers of British 
insurance com|ienies arc their rivals. This fact dis
counts their criticisms hy a very heavy |>ercentagv.

GoodeWk

Those who initiated a movement 
■mndey j„ this city in favour of legalizing 

TrmdiaK Sunday trailing have learnt the wisdom 
Movement. (fie proverb, “I.et sleeping dogs lie."

They started a counter movement 
which has resulted in the amended by-law being 
withdrawn that was intended to give stores a legal 
right to keep open on Sundays, and a notification 
lieing made by the Mayor that those stores that have 
hitherto kept open on Sundays will lie compelled to 
close after 1st May next.

The counter movement, as The Chronicle said 
would he the case, was supported by the store-keepers 
of the city generally, as it was also by the Board of 
Trade, and the clergy of all denominations. The 
total volume of business done will not he lessened by 
tic dosing of stores on Sundav, save to a very trifling 
extent, so that no hardship will he inflicted on those 
who will lie compelled to observe the law. They will 
s:mp1v do more trade on Saturday night, and have 
Sunday for its proper uses of rest and religious 
du* "es.

ANONYMOUS SLANDERS OF INSURANCE 
COMPANIES.

T11 the pursuit of business it is natural that the can
vasser should make not only the best of his own com
pany's claim, but endeavour to weaken that of a rival 
company. When these comparative representations 
are made honestly, when nothing is introduced into 
them but what is derived directly front the published 
statements of the rival company, and what is sub
stantiated by the official documents of the company 
whose claims are urged, there is no ground for ob
jection. Such methods are legitimate and unavoid
able in seeking life assurance business. When, how
ever, a canvassing agent makes injurious representa
tions regarding another company, that have no basis 
in the published statements of the company criticised, 
or distorts them wilfully to discredit a rival’s reputa
tion, he steps hevond the sphere of honour into that 
of dishonour, if not of absolute mendacity. Such 
misrepresentations are. however, comparatively harm
less compared with the issuance of anonymous cir
culars intruded to damage a company hv slanderous 
statements. The f'crsotwl critic’s attacks can hr met 
and answered, and. if thought wise, ran be punished 
by reprisals of the same nature. But the anonymous 
attack is like a stab in the bark in a dark place, the 
assailant is unknown, he cannot be met fare to fare, 
he does his deadly work and slinks into darkness In 
the sphere of life assurance the opportunities for slan
dering a rival are especially numerous and are esjieci- 
ally mischievous. Slanders arc very subtle in their 
influence. A company may find its business tiring

Tile decisions given in regard to ae 
An Accident cident claims are often a mystery They 

Problem, are like Mahomed's coffin, which is said 
to rest on nothing, being susjiencled in 

space. A recent one is just such a case as is likely 
to occur in hundreds of workshops and printing 

A youth, aged nineteen, whileoffices in Canada, 
working at a machine for cutting screws, leaned over 
a circular saw and injured a finger, 
frequently told not to put his hand across the saw, 
and was well aware of the risk lie ran. which was

lie had been

quite voluntary, lie sued his employer for damages 
on the ground that the saw was not properly fenced.

I he County Court judge, however, over ruled the pie 1 
that the youth had been guilty of contributory negli
gence and gave him an award, t >11 appeal this ver
dict was sustained, and the Master of the Rolls held 
that, although the plaintiff had been repeatedly 
warned not to do what had caused the accident to 
happen, still, he thought, that the youth acted from a 
sudden impulse; so the appeal was dismissed and the 
employer condemned to pay damages. If the rejwirts 
of this case in English papers are correct, and they 
strictly agree, which is an assurance of accuracy, the 
above verdict is open to criticism 
quite old enough to appreciate the risk he ran by 
ignoring warnings. The doctrine that a "sudden im
pulse "" excuses a rash violation of instructions, is a 
\ery dangerous imr.
[iroperty, incendiary acts, are often the result of a

The youth was

'ITtefts, violences, injuries to
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furniture. The Mayor sought to secure conik.tion 
by téléphoné with the water system of the Steel V'»m- 
paiiy to obtain the supply as contracted for. The 
pumping station was 3 "tiles distant. The wires 

already destroyed by the fire. There ;i|>|>ears 
to have been a delay of three hours after the break
ing out of the fire More there was a strong pressure 
at the hydrants. Three hours delay when .1 
tlagration has started means its taking a wide «weep. 
Splendid work is reported to have been done In Bre
men sent by the Dominion Iron and Steel Vo., 
the North Sydney Fire Brigade ami the (dace Bay 
men.
this city, in January last, also from inadeepiate «.iter 
supply and defective fire brigade equipment. In a 

town like Sydney, which was rushed up during 
a boom, when the population was rising rapidly, de
fective fire protection was. to a great extent, esell
able. But. in a city like Montreal, where evry 
condition was thoroughly well known, where time 
and again the authorities had been warned as tn the 
inadequacy of the fire protection in the district 
around the Board of Trade, the conflagration that 
burnt that building and $2,000,000 of property, was 
wholly inexcusable, as it would not have been a 
serious fire had the necessary precautions lieen 
ad< ipted.

The Sydney Board of Trade has passed a resolu
tion favouring a district being set apart where no 
shingle roofs will lie allowed, nor any wooden build
ing over 25 fret high. The insurance loss is given 
in the report More us, as follows :—

injured without being able to discover the cause. 
Some slander is working like poison, but what it is, 
or by whom injected is unknown : nor is anything 
known sufficiently definite to Ire answered by some 
statement as an antidote to the poison. A life assur
ance company, while so exposed to insidious attacks, 
is peculiarly defenceless until it can put its hand on its 
slanderer, drag him into publicity and punish him, or 
compel him to apologise for and withdraw his libel
lous s 'atement. 
distinct service rendered to all life assurance interests, 
for he who slanders one company engenders distrust 
of the life assurance system, 
agents are given distinctly to understand that the 
manager and executive of their company strongly di 
approve, and will, to no extent, he a party to the 
circulation of an anonymous attack on a rival com
pany, such discreditable tactics will never be adopted. 
No well advised agent will issue any circular attack
ing a rival institution except his name is attached to

were

Ci>n-

Whcn this can be done there is a
But the fire had got the mastery, as it did m

If the canvassing
new

it.
These reflections lave been suggested by two let

ters, a copy of each of which appears in another |>agc 
in this issue. One was addressed by Mr. Johnston, 
who therein withdraws and a|*>fiigises for a circular 
he had issued injurious to the North American I.ife 

The other is signed Mr. Junkin, 
director of the Manufaetuters' and Fern

and General Life Assurance Company. The

Assurance Vo
Tiir. Insurance Loss at Svdnky.managing

London Lancashire. .$ 1,000
Manchester..................... 7.-IT
National............
Northern.......... ..
Norwich Union.,.,.... 12.260
Ottawa..................................
Phenia of Brooklyn.........
Phrrnia of London...........
Ph«vnis of Hartford.........
Quebec ( I«ondon & Ian-

Kora!...

Scottish Union Na
tional ................................

pcrancc
action taken hv Mr. Junkin in condemning the anotiy- 

circtilar issued hv an injudicious agent of his

... ....» 4,462
................ - 2.741

Anplo Amrricen.............. 4,114
British America......... 14.0‘'4
Cstedonis.......................... ft ,9%
Canadian.............. ................ 12,647
Commercial Union..... ft 004
Equity.................................. 2,400
Guardian.............................. 8.4ft8
Halifax ...................................f 3„ft7S
Hartford............................... 7,467
Imperial.......................... 12,82ft
Insurance Co. of North

America. ..................
Lancashire (Royal)......... 3.000
I aw Union 6* Crown... 3,000 
Liverpool, London >-

Globe................................ 8,861

American.. .... 2.211
1 .Mlmous

company, is highly honourable.
2.167
1.60»

16.318TIRE PROTECTION AT SYDNEY.

A Kv|uirt just issuers on the Sydney, l ajte Bret oil, 
conflagration of iiyth I let. last, drawn up by Mr. ( . L. 
L. Jarvis, reveals conditions as then existing of the 
most lamentable nature. It is a case rm a large scale 
which illustrates the story of how a horse was first 
for want of a nail. ITopcrtv was destroyed bv fire 
at Svdiicv valued at $400,1**) of which $233.55“. or 
nearly <«> |rer cent, fell u|«hi the fire insurance com- 
I«mies, all of which loss was the natural conscqucture 
of a defective supply of water that might quite easily 
have lieen obtained by a moderate outlay and well 
ordered arrangements. The town of Sydney until 
two years ago hail a imputation of 4.1**). dwelling in 
wooden houses. Fires were rare and of no magni
tude. The works of the Dominion Iron ami Steel 
Comparu brought the imputation up to io,r**>. The 
old dwellings were raised for stores to Ire built under 
them, ami many three-storey I ratoon-framed build
ings were erected. The reservoir was not adequate 
for the increased demand, so a contract was made 
with the Steel Company for a supply from its system 
in ease of fin- The fire broke out front the over
turning of an oil stove used to melt glue in the repair 
and iijiliolstering shop of a furniture store, situated 
in the second storey of a low building The man 
m charge ran to the tap. hut fourni the water turned 
off. W hen hose was stretched to the fire the water 
would not flow as far, owing to lack of pressure. 
Such conditions meant a conflagration. A panic 
ensued which led to serious losses of goods and

4 ,'.'27

.. 7.6ft* 

... 10,»7I 
.. 11,6*5

12,102 
11,331 

.. 11,309 

.. 19.-47

The Sydney conflagration suggests more vigorous 
measures Mug taken wherever analogous defects m 
the water supply exist, to arouse the local authorities 
into action. Raising rates is a goad likely to stir up 
a publie movement for U-ttcr fire protection.

261

Wrstcin.

Ax Ai.t xr in Illinois, who represents 30 com
panies. has issued the following notice which is 
meeting with adverse criticism. After thanking his 
patrons, the agent continues :—

“Since the writer has had control of the business 
we have endeavoured to run our agency on entirely 
new lines from those used by most insurance agent- 
We believe that in taking our |mlicics the assured 
therein purchases our services, both More and after
a fire. In other words we are the agents of the as 
sttreil and not the company, and, therefore, your inter 
ests liecomc ours. We assure you that we will 
continue to protect our customers in every way 11 
The announcement is frank, hut we doubt it's being 
quite agreeable to the companies.
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hroukc and hi- active promotion <d the agricultural 
and other interests of the Eastern townships. I hat 
si> valuable a life may he long extended in health and 
in the enjoyment of “all that should accompany old 
age," we ho|>e in company with all to w hom Or. 11 di
cker's services and high reputation are known.

AN EMINENT BANK PRESIDENT RETIRES.

fir lleneker, who for many years has been prv.i- 
Jent of the Eastern Townships Hank, Sherbrooke, 
has announced his intention to retire from that posi
tion. The reason he assigns he thus states in terms 
oi pathetic dignity:—

■■ \|y real, I may say my sole reason for withdraw 
ing irom the active duties of life is that 1 may , after a 
long course of years, full of rcsjioiisiliility, obtain a 
period of repose, which has in all ages been thought 
proper and reasonable towards the close of life. If 
delated too long the results an not likely to be 
bemlicial as when entered upon while the mind -till 

its activity, and the physical strength i- not 
greatly weakened.

I have now lived in Canada over forty-seven year-. 
1 have been, and am still connected with the admini- 

of several very important lmdies, and I hud 
that some repose is needed, though I am not eon 

of any serious failure in power."
Dr. lleneker, refers, with a glow of enthusiasm, 10 

"the intimate relations which exist between the I br
and the Mother Country , and hopes that year

life assurance and house buying.
a number of English life companies have taken up 

the business of combining their ordinary assurance 
business with that of a Building Society. Their pat
ron-, or customers, or policyholders, for we are un
certain what is their correct designation—are to pay 
I remiums on a life policy which are to be also avail
able for payments of the purchase money of a house. 
This is not altogether a new scheme, it has been tried 
before, in a somewhat different form, but substantially 
on the same lines. A Building Society of the original 
type, called h r periodic payments. After the aggre
gate if these had accumulated to a certain sum each 
member was entitled to draw his chance of a loan to
wards erecting, or buying a house, the money being 
taken (torn the Society's funds, lernts of payment 
varied so did modes of allotting chances or loans, also 
of taking stem it y on the property bought by a mem
ber, and sy stem of charging interest 
When well managed this was anil is a convenient 
plan of securing a house, though somewhat expen
sive and very often illusory as the time of redeeming 
the loan was often so delayed as to leave the heirs a 
mortgage to |»ay, instead of a pnqivrly to enjoy. Of 
one life enterprise, "The Review says:

• The Comianv will advance three-quarters of the 
value of a house", to be repaid in half-yeary payments 
extending over 15. Jo or J.S years. I licse repay
ments provide for the interest on the advance, and the 
premiums on the endowment |x>licy, the maturing of 
which, whether at death or at the end of the endow
ment period, at once pays off the limit.’’

The advantages of the system are stated thus:— 
Value of house, £400. Kent, UK 10s. Householder 

30 next birthday. Term J5 years.
Value uf houie, /toil Kent, /28 10». Householder, 30 is . 

1 irthday. Term*, 25 year*.
Kent PayingTenant.

retains

train>n

scions

minion
by year we shall see the bonds of unity increased he* 

the constituents of our noble British hmpire. 
With a |>atriotism that will find a rcsjxmse in every 

loyal Canadian, he concludes his letter of retirement 
a> follows:—

tween

on >uch advances.

Although 1 retire to my early home to pass the 
remainder of my life, 1 shall not Ik- dissociated from 
the country of my mature manhood, as l shall leave 
behind me a son, who will. 1 hope, prove himself to he 
a true Canadian as well as a British subject. 1 may 
also refer to my two other sons, educated at the Koval 
Military College at Kingston, who are serving lh- 
Majesty at the present time in the wilds of the great 
Dark Continent."

< >f such men and such sons Canada has reason to 
be proud. They have helped to raisv ( anada to its 
distinguished rank as "the brightest jewel in tin- Brit
ish Crown,” and to those, so inspired and so able, the 
Dominion looks for services that will add still more 
to its hontmr and its material prosperity. I be East- 

Township* Bank, under the presidency of Dr. 
lleneker and the management of Mr. l arwcll, has 

dc rapid progress in the extent of its business and 
The following exhibits the principal

■ in
PuBuiAsiNo Tenant.

£ ». «/.ma £. * </.
1. One-fourth of |>ur*

clitic money and 
the whole of I lie in 
kUlmcnti.................

2. 1'iopeity owned at 
end of term ...... 1 lie llouie.

3. Property left to
famdy in I lie event 
of death dining the 
25 >cari..............

1. Total rent paid at
i,*28 10a. per annum 712 10 0

it> strength.
features of the liank’s statements in iN*>> and '

688 15 0locrra-e1901.1900.
* 2. Property owned at

end ol term........... None.
3. Property left to

famdy in the event 
of death during the 
25 years.................. None.

Where dues life assurance come in under such an 
arrangement ? The house would not Ik1 left to the 
family" unless its total purchase money bail been 
paid by the "purchasing tenant," and, if lie paid his 

house he would only lie credited 
w ith the sums paid in and a certain atm unit of inter
est on them. No life company could afford to hand 
over real estate to a policylmlder for full amount of

tf 264,913
500."00
*81,302
7«l,i;-2

1,744,065 
1,050,000 
I,ii70,60«
1,296,452 
5,206,89! 3,404 872
7,444,291 3,120,207

1,487,102
560,(8)0
782,204
431,770

1,802,020
4,325,084

352,765

(.apitsl.•.• #• *•••••••••••
Ui*nerve Fund..................
Circulation...........................
D* punit* on demand...........

“ p'We after notice.
Current loan* and di*c't*
Pruflte.......... ••••••*•••••

In the last eleven years the Eastern Township- 
Hank has considerably more than doubled its busi 
ness and its Reserve Fund lias l>een enlarged over •>> 
per cent. Its retiring president has materially helped 
in this development by the devotion he has paid 
directly to the business of the bank and indirectly by 
Hie support lie lias given to the industries of Shcr-

I he House.
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FIRE LOSS IN ItOVEMBER.
his policy, on the same terms as they would allow 
him the cash value of the policy. X mail who wanted The ho|»es excited by the fire loss record of Augv 
a house under this system would have to die before aml September have been shattered by the disastrou 

is ileed! That is, unless lie paid for the j returns of October and November. In the last tw 
the Building Society plan and got possession i months the aggregate fire loss was $i4ô,)47no »> 

only when all the purchase money was paid. Life excess of same months last year. The total to civ 
assurance and house buying are not likely to work 
well together.

of November, $150,874,050 reached within a million 
dollors of the II months of n#oo. making it certain 
that this year's for loss record will be excecdingh 

The following tabic is taken from the “New 
York C ommercial
heavy.

CARACA S TRADE WITH THE WEST INDIES. Bulletin":—
1899The effort to arouse more interest in the West In 

dies in order to develope Canadian trade with sister 
colonies, is eminently worthy of encouragement. It 
is gratifying to l>c assured by the prominent ship
owners. Messrs. I'icklord X- Black, Halifax, that "our 
cx|x)rt trade to the West Indies is expanding." A 
steamer of the firm sails from Halifax every other 
Monday for Bermuda, St. Lucia, Barbados, Trinidad 
and 1 b inerai a. and other vessels run to Kingston.

1901).ml.
i' 10.7lB.000 

18.4C,loon 
11,49a,000 

9,213,000 
9,09l,9l«, 
6,614,s«0 

11,426.400 
9,703,700 

12,779,SOU 
12,046,260 
11,957,660

11.755.100 
15,427.000 
13,:149,200 
26,727,000 
16,769,400 
21,291,000
13.609.100 
10,298,260

9,110,300 
7,107,000 
9,618,000

(150,874,060 $151,941,660 $123,612,550

16,674,950 
13 992,000 
16,036,260
11.362.800 

22,380,150
9,690,000

16,740,000
8,334,000
7,645,200

14,740,900
16.469.800

January — 
February..
March.........
April..........
May.............
June...........
July...... ■
August • • ■ • 
Septemlier. 
October.... 
Novemlier.

Jamaica. The firm has issued a booklet, illustrated, 
giving a brightly written narrative of "A Trip to Brit 
ish West Indies," which will serve as a guide to those

The trade

Total

ONTARIO FRIENDLY «OMETTRE.

'Hie Inspector of Insurance, Ontario, reports on 
the Friendly Societies in that Province as follows :—

who take this |xtpular winter voyage, 
with Canada is certainly capable of expansion. The 
sentiment of the Jieople is favourable to Canada and 
our goods arc appreciated, while their products meet 
with a large sale in the Dominion. The Commercial 
Agent of Canada in Jamaica, Mr. Burke, re|iorts the 
imports into Kingston from the Dominion in first 
half of 1901 as having been $6,750, as against $12,000 
in same |>eriod 1900. The chief falling off was medi
cine and drugs, from $5,41*) to $2420. 
something radically wrong when Canadian hams and 
liacon are shipped to England and there rv-bagged 
anil re-shi|>ped to Jamaica. The Agent declares that 
not the slightest attempt has been made to place Can
adian Ilnur in that market, into which j<s>,ono barrels

|!i « 
H IIISHOKT NAMR OF SOCIETY.

i 4 - -There is 252,176 13
2,583 35

24,096 00 334,284 76

8,750 00 
350 00 

132,545 91
38.500 00 

169,735 00

112,666 66 
320 0(1 

3,150 00 
600 00 

21,150 00 
46.0(81 00
14.500 00 

113,000 00

70,867 89 43,994 54
6,800 00 108,120 37
7,650 00 .......................

41,000 00 21,216 25

612,921 43 324,787 41

....... 19,675 1 64,000 00
400 00

( hosrn Friends...................
( isll Service Mulual........
Commercial Ttseellers’ Associe

lion of Canada...................... -
Commercial Travellers’ M. B.

Sciy. < f We«i. Ont................
4 me. aid Beneficial Association..
Foieelen, Canadian,................... 25,243

are imported yearly. The West Indian Trade seems Foresieis, i aihoiic ......... 5,676
to need energetic action by Canadians. We bought g^hu'oM)*' *Ma«abrc«!'suf ’ "’431
between January ami June this year, $87,870 worth 1 re me Tent.......... .................j 13,519
of goods in Jamaica, as against $67,615 in same period 4 sUnh'/and"^"^ 1,113

in 1900, yet, while we were buying more in that mar- Mutual Masonic Compact............
ket we were selling less. Our cottons, boots and oddlaiW *“w a!^*SI«"..| 8,636

shoes, chemicals, dairy products, bains and bacon, Orange Grand Lodge 0| H A.... 65,000 
Hour, vegetables, lumber, etc., can be laid down in of'Temper.;», 3
West Indian markets as economically as those sent Supreme Body............................. 7,169
from the United Stales. h seems, however, that stmlTof‘^af'lutd**?!.! 10,412
Americans cater for custom more energetically and Sons of Scotland............................ j 6,096
skilfully, therefore" more successfully than Canadian Ak«!Met

Mieccllaneoua......................  •••• ..............

262

6.146

14,696 73 
394 12 

916,475 91 
175,715 39 
77,533 34

276 2u 
Ml fit 

25 823 88 
190,855 22 

8,364 26 
27,135 19 
68,515 62

875
142

168
115

exporters.
Wliat's amiss ? Some part of our trade machinery 

must be out of gear or Canada would be doing a 
much larger trade with the XV’cst Indies.

232,396 1,601,334 04 2,795,53s 33Grand Totals.

The Germania Live Stock Company, of Sioux 
A Caution against Careless Lighting of Falls. S. D , received $t8^o in premium note, had 

Christmas trees is timely. Many a sad accident has |»id $500 in losses, had $600 losses unpaid and rx^ 
been caused by these trees getting afire owing to the (tenses in four months, amounting to ys.OQO 
candles being improperly and insecurely fixed. Commissioner closed it up.
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orders so generally felt, and the gloomiest |iessiinist 
will he compelled to cast his alarm to the winds and 
realize with great enjoyment ami pride the unshaken 
supremacy of Oeat Britain in the world of finance 
ami of trade. .

BRITISH VERSUS AMERICAN EXPORTS.

If as some American writers affirm; as some 
lirindi iH'Ssimists fear; and as all the enemies of the 
old I ,nd liojie, the export trade of Créât Britain i- 
Isle; taken away by American competition, this con 
,|jli, is fraught with most serious cnnseiptcnccs to 
die «hole Empire. If the heart is growing weaker, 

alleged, the rest of the body will suffer. \\ e 
gav, lecently some statistics relative to this matter, 
showing the decadence of Créât Britain's trade to I* 
unsi |i|Kirted by evidence. To emphasize this ami to 
rr-it'-ttre the fearful and doubtless, we give the 
following from a reliable English contemporary, of 
die accuracy of whose figures we can vouch by having 
compared them with official statements published in 
nthi r high-class English journals.

Our London contemporary, “The British Weekly," 
sai- as follows in a recent issue, the sterling amounts 
hong changed into currency :

The second instalment in commercial intelligence 
of the most valuable detailed review of the principal 
branches of the ex[>ort trade in which American and 
British goods arc in competition, contains more sur 
prises for the pessimistic. By far the most ini|*mant 
comparison is that dealing with the iron and steel 
trades, which shows (1) that in iron and steel ( in
cluding pig iron, bar iron, steel liars, unwrought 
steel, wire, etc.), we export roughly $100,000,000 as 
against America's $30,000,000; (2) that in hardware 
and cutlery (including firearms, implements, tools, 
etc. 1. our total is almost $5,000,1x10 above that of 
America; (3) that in machinery (locomotives, en
gines and machinery of all kinds), we show a lead of 
no less than $35,000,000. The grand total of iron 
and steel, including machinery and hardware, hut 
excluding ore, is, England, $179,327,800 ; America, 
$60.346,400. At the very moment when the com
petition of the American locomotive builders is tin- 
subject of such excited comment, we discover on 
careful examination that during the past eight 
months England exported twice as many locomotives 
as the United States. It should Ik- remembered ( 1 ) 
that the population of the States is just double that 
of (ireat Britain; (2) that its high tariff has enabled 
manufacturers to raise prices to an exorbitant height 
—witness the prodigous profits of the Carnegie 
works—that such prices realized at home enable sur
plus goods to be economically exported at cost price, 
as, by this policy, manufacturers avoid glutting home 
maikets and so lowering prices; (3) that a combined, 
organized, most determined effort has lieen, and is 
bring made by manufacturers in the States to 
capture British markets; (4) that British manufac
turers arc too busy to enter upon such aggressive 
methods as have swollen the exports of the I'nited 
States. Let those four considerations oe carefully 
weighed in connection with the above data, and the 
facts that, in no previous year was the output of 
British industries so large, or the difficulty of filling

!
PROMINENT TOPIC».

\ I reach "coming events cast their shadows before" 
in the form of the usual Christmas ami New Year's 
incidents. The season is one of great importance to 
merchants. Their receipts arc looked forward to 
with no little anxiety, as upon them, in some cases, 
depends which way the balance of the year's transac
tions w ill turn. A “green" Christmas, snowless, mild, 
spells disaster to hundreds of storekeepers, or a heavy 
shave off the profits < f the year. In no previous year 
in Canaria were the stocks of winter goods held by 
retai'ers so extensive. The tendency of the times is 
towards enlarging stocks. The imports of foreign 
goods last year, nxxi 1 tyoi. were $11(0.415.525, which 
•s $703.000 in excess of those in iKiji) l<xx>. 
distribution of these imports swells the retailer's 
stocks, increases his indebtedness, and adds to bis 
liability to get embarrassed by being overladen with 
unsaleable g< oils. A visit to a few leading stores 
just now excites wonder as to where the purchasers 
are to come from, and where they get the money to 
clear away the enormous quantities of costly articles 
stocked for the season's trade. But we find the mer
chants very sanguine. They have already sold more 
this winter than in any preceding on? at Same date, 
and their only anxiety, they say, is how to accommo
date the crowd of purchasers. Whoever doubts 
Canadians being well off should spend a few hours in 
each of our great stores and watch the minor ones. 
Into both classes there seems to be pouring showers 
of gold in exchange for seasonable goods.

• • * • *
The drowning accident at ( Ittawa by which a 

daughter of the Hon. Mr. Blair lost her life, as well 
as one of the clerks in the civil service, is one of those 
incidents that seem to show the uselessness of pub
lishing cautions against dangers of this ami other 
classes. A terrible responsibility weighs upon any 
man who cither takes a youth of either sex, or a 
female of maturcr years, to skate on a frozen river 
when ignorant of the condition of the ice. The Otta
wa river, where the accident t<*ok place, is known to 
all persons in that city as a rapid stream on which the 
ice forms slowly, where it is always thinner than 
where the water has no current. To venture on ice 
covering a swift stream early in winter is to court a 
ducking at least, probably drowning. Our sincere 
condolences arc tendered to the Minister of Railways.

i
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The Prince of Wales has won his spurs as a public 
speaker by an admirable speech at the Mansion 
House, London, where he was tendered a reception 
by the Lord Mayor. Other speakers were I»rd

2?
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obtained by Hatch. The Chief Justice confirmed the 
decision that the hank teller intended to pass t pro- 

in the hills to Hall, who intended to r ,-eive

Salisbury and Mr Chamberlain, but the Prince car
ried off the honours. He not only spoke eloquently 
o| the inq erial sentiment evoked ami implanted by his

his ideas as to the
fH-fty
them, and that the property hail passed when wired 
by the bailiff. The ap|ieal against this decisi. 
dismissal. 1

tour, hut gave free expression to 
defects of the British systems of trade, saying practi-

hersclf, realize thecally that England must arouse 
strength of her competitors, and so improve her me
thods as to lie abreast of the times and ahead of all 
rivals. The British press is charmed with the Prince's 
frankness and delighted at his intelligent grasp of the

An announcement appears in a California pajier 
that means much more than appears on the surface. 
“Articles of incorporation have been filed in tie . .ffice 
of the Secretary of State for the Grand Trunk West- 

Kailway Company. The principal place of busi
ness is given as Detroit, Mich.
Charles M Hays. F, W. Mcddaugh, C. Percy. F. H. 
McGuigan, J. il. Muir, F. W. Cotter. The capital 
stock is $6.ooo.(xx>. The articles show that the Port 
Huron & Indiana and the Indiana & Illinois Railways 
have decided to consolidate under the above title" 
The fil ng of the articles in the State of California is 
said by local officials of the company to he merely a 
formal compliance of the law, the company having re
el ntly opened an office at I-os Angeles. The nattes 
of the incorporators show that this is a ( irait 1 l rank 
Railway enterprise, the probability being that it is 
the initial step in a movement to give a trait- ■ mti- 
nental character to the Grand 1 runk system. It was 
expected that the return of Mr. Hays meant some 
in p riant development in the policy of the c mipany,
of w hich the above is regarded as evidence.

* •

now before tin V.S

situation. ern
Tile director- an-set asideMr. Jamieson, whose elevator plans 

by the Minister of Public Works, has addressed a 
strong letter of remonstrance to the Harbour Corn- 

lie makes several statements of rclev- 
and importance, such as that elevators he ha-1 

built of the same ty|ie were working satisfactorily: 
that the elevator he designed for the Montreal liar 
hour was of much siijH-rior construction and of 
greater strength than any other steel elevator ever 
built, at the same time living much lower in cost, as 

shown by the difference lietwecn his tender and

were

missioncrs. 
ance

was
that of others; that he had built all the elevators erec
ted liv the C anadian Pacific Railway Co., which had 
given satisfaite n. I he letter was referred to the im
provement committee, as also was a rejsirt that the 

if 1 giving the wharves with scoria blocks would 
lie about $380,000.
cost l

The Hay-Pauncefote Treaty,
Senate, is likely to he confirmed by that body. The 
fact that it abrogates the C layton-Bui wer I real y of 
1850 gratifies the senators, to whom some feature- in 
tint historic document were objectionable, esp - tally 
the difficulty it presented to the construction of an 

The practical result of the 
Treaty will lie to hand over the entire work of con
st meting, managing, policing and working of the 
Nicaraguan C anal to the United States both in titttt 
of peace and war.r » • * • •

The bill providing for the Canal's construction pro
vides an aggregate of $180,00 1.000, of which $5.000 - 

is immediately available, and of which aggregate 
sum such amounts as are necessary are to be appro
priated by Congress from time to time. The control 
of the Canal and of the Canal licit is vested in a board 
„f right citizens of the United States in addition to the 
Secre ary of War, who is to be president, 
bers ol the board arc to be paid a salary of $8,1 
year each, and they arc to he chosen regard!.— of 
",H,litival affiliations.’ There is a provision authorizing 
the establishment of a regiment from the regular artttv 

the C anal licit to guard it properly, and court- d-o 
are authorized conformable to the powers grantv ! bv 
the Governments of Nicaragua and Costa Rica There 
also is a provision making three provisions of the 
Canal during the construction, and there is to h t 
chief engineer and two assistants on each division, the

file Manitoba Government has issued a report on 
the crop of last season and of dairy products. The 
yield was 511.5112,1185 bushels of wheat, 27.71/1.5^ 
oats. 6.536,155 barley, 4.707.43.1 potatoes. 2.025,362 
roots. Dairx products bad a total value of $026.314. 
There are 142.080 horses in the Province; 263,168 
cattle: 22.<ft*) sheep; <>4.680 pigs.

newIsthmian Canal.The total area
If these facts wereunder crop was 2.1)17,360 acres, 

fully 1 laced In-fore the people of the United Kingdom 
and well-devised plans adored to bring out and to 
plate settlers in Manitoba, there would be a large im
migration to that Province. The existing conditions 
are not favourable to settlement on a large scale as 
the cost of reaching the North West is a serious ob
struction to the most desirable class of settlers. in >

Hie interesting ease. Hall vs. Hatch, has moved 
another stage, probably the last, by a judgment being

Flic plaintiffgiven by Chief Justice Falconbridge. 
is a superannuated civil servant, entitled to receive 

month from the Receiver-General of Canada, 
through the Bank of Montreal. On 27th May, I got, 

the bank and there presented the usual 
superannuation declaration (or the purfHisc 
ing bis allowance for May. Hie teller of the bank 
took the declaration, counted out $63 in bills, and 

the ledge in the wicket, which com-

The tnem- 
<<> a

$6.1 a

he went to
of draw

-il

placed them on 
inunicatcs between tile tellers !*>x and the outer 
office of the lank, in front of Hall lor him to take up. 
A sheriff s bailiff seized the notes under an execution
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THE HOME FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
NEW YORK.

The above company has decided to enter the 
Dominion on the lit of January next. The company 
is well known in Canada, for it has been interested 
in several large risks. The company was organized 
in 1853 with a capital stock of $3,000,000. Accord
ing to the report for the year ending 31st of Dec., 
1900, it had :
Total iwet* of.......... .....................................................
Surplus lieyoml all liabilities of...................................
Capital stuck................................................................

Making a total surplus of....................................

The net cash received for premiums during the year.
1900 amounted to...................................................

While its total receipts, including interest and rents,
amounted to....................................... ............ ..

The total disbursements were............ .........................

rim to receive a salary of $(>.1*0 anti the assistants 
$.U • « >.

V the Nicaraguan Canal will be open to all nations 
ln,| 1 tactically under their protection, for the idea 
evidently is to constitute it a neutral world's highway, 
there is every reason for gratification at the prospect 
of it' living built as proposed. It ought to he a guar- 

to this continent of freedom from the risk of lie 
eg the scene of conflict between the States and

.anti i
VI 111
an I'uropean pmvr. $13,11.17,1133

5,197,498
3,000,000

Mr. Marconi has decided upon a station on the 
a-t of New foundland for the site of a station to von 

dm t experiments in wireless telegraphy for signalling 
vessels on the St. Lawrence route. Should his anti
cipations lie realized, vessels will lie aille to ascertain 
their exact position when approaching the Island, or 
entering the (ïitlf of St. Lawrence, that is. if tlicv have 
the requisite apparatus, and if the captain is cautious 
t tough to enquire in time. There is natch virtue in 
these two "if* " !

t 8,297,498

!$ 4,896,043

5,4*6,895 
$ 4,961,722

Messrs.Including $2,713,104 paid for losses.
Evans ft Johnson have been appointed Montreal 
Agents of the company, and Mr. F, W. Evans is 
Chief Agent for the Dominion. Mr, A. M. M. 
Kirkpatrick has been appointed Special Agent for 
Ontario and the firm of Wood & Kirkpatrick, II:Having called on Chief I.cgault to do his duty m 

tin matter of having the sidewalks by law enforce 1, 
we have now much pleasure in commending him for 
hi« prompt attention. He lias detailed men to notify 
citizens to render their share of the sidewalks safe, 
which is being done, however, in a very defective 

We have authentic information that the fol 
lowing casualties have occurred from icy sidewalks 

the middle of November: two legs and one arm

Toronto, Agents.

INSPECTIONS.

The inspection of property sought to be covered by a 
fire policy is analogous to the inspection of the body of 
an applicant for a life policy. If, in either case, the ex
amination is conducted unskilfully or negligently, the 
company is likely to assume a greater risk than it is 

of, hence the transaction will probably prove 
less profitable than contemplated. Negligent or 
unskilful inspections or examinations when systema
tic, arc certain sooner or later to implant some dan- 

financial microbe in a company’s organism

iv.inner.

■ $ 
! !

since
broken, two fingers broken, a thumb and 1 linger dis 
h cate I, serious concussion of the head, and two iiiim r 
iiijtnivs needing surgical ti eat ment, 
persons could establish claims for damages against 
the city, if so .lisjiosctl, for injuries received ill the 
fi -t f nr weeks of this winter!

aware
That is. nine

is
*gcrous

that, like the germ of tuberculosis, will gradually cat 
away its strength. In the case of life assurance 
there is a ri.sk of which there is no necessarily analo-

T he Census Department has issued a supplemen
tary return of the population of this city and 

suburbs as follows :—

for municipality • ................
St. Henri.......................................
Mr. Cunegonde............................
Wr«tmount.... ..................  ••••
Mi -onneuve.................................
St. .................................................
Oui remoot ............................
Verdun........... .••• ....................
Cote Ht. Paul ............................
La. liint............. .........................
N t-e Dume tie Grace................
N ire Game «tea Neige* and Vote
Si. Laurent......................  ..........
Sa iIt au» ItecolIrt*......................
Longue Pointe..............................
Smalt ...........................................

Grand total city and auburba

I UK Norwich Union Life Insi-rxnii Soi 11 iv 
lu. issued a photogravure of the Company s 
unices. Norwich. The building is quite an im|x)sing 
edifice.

gous one in fire insurance. After a life policy has 
been issued the holder may so change his habits as to 

terially lower his vitality and decrease his chances 
of reaching an average age. So long as the premiums 
arc regularly paid the company is powerless to pro
tect itself against this new element in the arrange- 

On the other hand in case of a fire policy the 
insuring company may have the property it has in
sured carefully inspected, and, if 
been made to the danger of the risk, it can take mca- 

for its protection, either by cancelling! he po

. 267,730 

. 21,104
. 10.MH6
.

3 90S 
IS,9 ;$ 

1,US 
1.H90 
1,738 

. 6,042
2,22ft 
1,657 

. 3,737
1.576 
2.518 
3,1.99

. 350,669

111.1

iLI
'1

ment.

some addition has

til■sures
I icy, increasing the premium, or requiring the new 
clement of danger to be resumed. I he "Insurance 
Press" gives two cases in point. In 
su red building, on being inspected, was found to con
tain large quantities of explosives previously unknown 
to the underwriter. These had to be removed. In

if011c case an in-

new
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Attention was called last year to the cffci 1 of the 
Hoard's system of inspection as tending t ■ 1 educe 
steadily the number of buildings in a bail .Itiion 
from the point of view of fire hazard, and tin ncreas
ing numbers found to be in a good condition This 
tendency still continues, with the posssible gnnl result 
of making it a rare exception to find a budding in 
the business section of Boston which, from the in
difference or carelessness of those occuying it. will be 
in as unsafe a condition, from a fire | oint of view, 
as many of our buildings were a few years ago.

the other case a special agent made an inspection for 
own satisfaction, by which he found serious defects 

that had not been considered 
These had to be remedied.

been done 
been a case of “ myste-

t
his
in the electric wiring 
in making the rate.
Suppose, however, these inspections had 
negligently there might have 
rious explosion," and of " fire from cause unknown.

The necessity not only of strict but expert inspec
tion is manifest Ly there being occasionally disclosed 
a double line on and in a building shown in office 

having double fire or party walls where 
policies sometimes descrilic a building as 

brick which is a frame one recovered with bricks. 
One source of danger, not named in the paper before | 
us, calls for special attention by inspectors ol fire in
surance companies. We allude to the heating arran
gements of premises, more, especially the location ol 
sheet iron piping used for connecting furnaces and 

with a chimney. As these appliances arc very

nonemaps as 
exist. COPIES OF LETTERS H LIBEL AGAINST NORTH 

AMERICAN LIFE.
Toronto, ZSth Nov. mi

Mn Wii.liam McCabe,
Managing Director

North American Life Assurance Company, 
Toronto, Ontario.

Dear Sir.—Mr. J. K Junkln. managing dirt clot of the 
Manufacturers' anil Temperance and General Life Assur
ance Company, of this city. Informs me that he has In
spect! d your company's 1‘rolit Register, and finds that an 

typewritten document, which I usd while 
Life Assurance Corn

s'oves
commonly in charge .of domestics who, from igno 

desire to save trouble, often do the “ stok- 
furnacc or stove ill such a way as to make

ranee, or a anonymous
*u|MTint*‘iulf*nt of the Munufacturns'

referring to Investment Policies Issued by your inm- 
the Rev. John Hunt and Mr. Gllbard. and also

ing" of a
the piping red hot. As the pipes in numberless pre
mises run quite close to timber work, unprotected by 
a shield ol tin or zinc, the conditions are highly 
favorable for the outbreak of fire where it is not 
desired. When a furnace is left late at night full of 
fuel, with the draught on, especially when the ou 
side temperature is arctic, there is sure to be intense 
heat generated in a few hours, then, if the piping

pany.
jmny, to
Investment policies Issued to others, and which invasion- 

pending action for libel and slander agrimal mi 
grossly Incorrect, erroneous, misleading and dispar

aging. end also calculated to Injure the good name ami 
well established reputation of youi company.

document I received from the representative of an- 
Assuranee Company, who assured me It wai

itl th«* 
wani'\

Thin
other Life 
eorrevt.

I regret exceedingly that the raid document received, 
should have been used by me In the way als.ve mentioned.

to undo the Injury and liijust-

wood woik there is an excellent opportu-runs near
fire commencing when the inmates arenity for a ..... , .

asleep. Two costly residences in this City had this 
last winter which fortunately had no sc- 

to the smoke alarming

I will do all in my power 
Ire It % use mav have done to your company.

in the employment of the Manufacturesexperience 
rious result owing in 
the watcher in care of an invalid, and in other to its 
early discovery by an inmate arriving home after 
midnight. The suggestion is made that inspections of 
properties should be conducted by a bureau or ass -na
tion organized tor this work, to be amply equipped 
to make systematic inspections, reports of which 
should be srnt to subscribers. The efficacy of ins- 

be lowered by the severity of

I am no longer 
Ute Assurance Company, but am now repiesentlng anotherone case
company.

Respectfully yours. 
(Signed,I

t O. I JOHNSTON

Toronto. 28th Nov I Sul 
LntTemperance am* Générai 

Assurance Co.
Mani e ai tuhebs' and

Mu. William MiCaue,
Managing Director

North American Life Assurance Company. 
Toronto. Ontario.

pections is apt to 
competition. When an inspector points out some
thing to a policyholder needing removal, or impro
vement, because it is a source of danger, he has been 
known to hear a reply intimating that, if his company 
objected to the risk there were others who would 

it. The following shows the work last year

Dear Sir,—You having afforded me an opportunity 10 

examine your Company’s Profit Register. I find that a t> I-» 
docunicnt used, entirely without my 

F. Johnston, while superintendent: : written anonymoun
knowledge, by George 
of agencies of my company, which referred to certain re- 
suit» paid under policies Issued by your company to II» 
Ht-v. Mr. Hunt Mr Gllbard, mill also to other pollrl- - l«- 
sned by you. was erroneous and misleading, and calt'iil-iVd 
to misrepresent and Injure seriously the standing aid re

am! which document has -»«-

cover
ol the inspection department of the Boston Boar I of 
Fire underwriters

nutation of your company, 
atoned the pending action for libel against my company 

1 regret the use of said document and will do all In "» 
undo the Injury and Injustices its uw may !-««

The total number ol inspections nis 'e during llie 1s t
twelve month* ........................................................ ............

Buildmg* foiin \ in gtoi condition. ....................................
In fair condition .- ..............................................................
In lied .................................. •.............. ............... V
Number vl building* in which improveniM- wen- made.

;,Nbt
d,6sV
1,1 tJ

power to 
done your company.

77
2.5SW
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trustees for hi» estate.really In the children's name as

The Supreme Court c.......
children had a vested Interest In the moneys, and decreed 
(hat I hi-) ahoulil go tn the new guardian fur the benefit of 
the children1» eeUte. t Herring vs. Sutton, to 6. R R 7721.

not aware that any of out other representative*I am
„*,! th( document» In question, a* they well understand 

and always have been strongly opposed to tin
of the State held, however, that the

that I ani
manner or form of anonymous document* tenduse 111 any

log to injure the reputation of a compe ting company. Inn 
I W||i communicate with all my company's agents, warning 

pain of Instant dismissal, against ii*ing such do Diiim toh*' Itn.ATU.x ro On n ms -The House of lairds 
has decided that n director of a company, acting honestly 
himself, will not

them, mi
vutnuii If t>y any chance It has tome Into their ihwsissIoii 
and also requesting them to s.-nd me any copies they might

hand.
be held liable for negligence In trusting 

under him. not to conceal fromthe officers of the company 
him what they ought to report This arose on the nppeal 
by the liquidator of the National Hank of Wales, asking 
that Mr. t'ory. one of the directors, should he made to pay 

also held, that where the paid-up capital of 
a company was being constantly diminished h> had délit», 
hut the annual reports and balance sheet» concealed the 

shareholders, stating that proper provision 
Hiirli debts, and dividends were declared

have on
Respectfully yours,

(Slgneii.l J. F. Jl’NKIN,
Managing Director

damages It was

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.
Ixsi iiam i: Am vi. The InsurTniKiToitiAi. Limit ok

Company of North America appointed a general agi 11:
truth from the 
had been made for 
ua that finding. that a director who joined In thv reports 

hu.-h Improper payment or

snrv
fur Dothan and vicinity. In Alabama. Thl» a#t« nt employ 
etl a canvasser to go about in hi» district soliciting ln»ur 

and gave him application blank» with in»truction» 
that thv risk» were covered from the da) the ap- 

were recelveu. On one trip the vamaaaer w.-nt 
35 mile» away, had an application signed by a

we* not personally liable for 
dividends, If he could show Hull he t-elleved the statement, 
to Ih- true, and had taken reasonable rare to ascertain the
truth

antv.
to Bay 
plication» (Kf> l»aw Time». 257).

81.W KIIH..KIMI. The Kngllsh C'ourl of Appeal has held 
stoekhroker Is Justified where he Is carrying a 

111 dosing part only of

to a town
Irm of merchants, forwarded It to thi ug. ni. collect ai the 
premium and. depositing It In a 
ageiii lhat It was there. In three we k* the stoik was de

but the agent having been away from home did
The uivr

haul hunk, advised the that a
number of shares for a customer

. . . . . . . . - -
the whole account. (Cullum vs.

«troy if. 
not receive the application until afin the tire,

hilt failed iiecuiisc the town In
the rest, where It
necessary to varry over

IS Times I .aw Reports. 61
chants sued the company,

not within the territory of the ag.-nt.question wa*
The Supreme Court of Alabama held that a gen nil agent 

11 empowered to appoint sub-agents to do for the company 
shat he himself I» empowered to do. Such sub-agents un 

for th 1 proper représentai Ion of

Hodges,

PERSONALS.
M k. Charles I). Cory, Toronto, favoured us with 

a call on 4lli inst.presumed to be necessary 
the company's interest throughout a large territory, and 
ib.tr appointment I» to lie considered ns Impliedly aulh >r- 

Th.i principle llml an agent may fcrreil to the I.ranch of the Merchants Hank. \\ minimi by the company, 
nut delegate his authority dues not apply In such eases, 
though the service Is Inherently of a personal character 
It I» not to he presumed lhat a company expects or Intends 

general ageul. In n foreign Stale, will give personal 
all Its affairs, slid he himself make every ran- 

■ territorial limit of hi. 
hgrm v. But the agent cannot bind his principal beyond 
,u.h limits To hold otherwise would lead to most 
utoutiding results. It would deprive a principal of ill 
power u. circumscribe the territory to he covered by the 
™„, to deny hlm I he right to coniine the exercise of th ■ 
ilibg.it -d authority to a particular town. or county, or 

An agent for Dothan and vlrlnlty 
1 reaped of pru- 

Callfornia. «»r Muluv,

|x‘g.
lias Iktii apimintcd man- 

I,ranch of the tlochclaga\lk. R. Disi 11 \mhm i 1 
of the St. Jeromelhal .1 ager 

Hank.
Mn \. !.. Eastmi re. vice-president and managing 

director "i the « intario Accident Insurance Company. 
Trow, in the citv In attend the funeral of 
M ,,'or II0111V who was a "director of the Company. 
\U |.-asl„„.,v was in high spirits over the Imsmess 
in which lie is interested, hut he regards accident 
M,ran,,- interests as lieing mjurvi .> 
loss cutting of rates that some indulge m. that only 
ilislurlis lnisiness without adding to its volume.

Mu \ M M KiRki'.MRH k has been appointed

-Pi
Montreal represenlalives.

Mu. Frank Harrison 
of Ontario Bank, his our 
wishes on his marriage.

Mks^ Manr Johnson

pinv " Mr f' w. Evi.ns has been appointed Chief 
Agent for the Dominion. This well known firm is 
now excellently equipped, for it represents British, 
Canadian and United State, compan e, namdly. 
Manchester. Sun. British America, /l'.'m Ho

attention to
of Insurance within th«tract

Sut» or even country 
might not only exercise hi» authority in 

situate In Mobile, or Chicago, or
hv might appoint sub-agents inpert>

or Canada, or China, but , „
aonupollxe and carry u„ the company» bus lie*. In all 
thos. ill.lant Place, and euuntrl.s. The "Uthorlty of a 

ral agent In the broadest sense within the prescrib'd 
cannot to exercised «Ither by himself or through 

,ul,...gents outald. of th. territorial limits art down
immlMlon, (Insurance Co'y. of North An,Tie. v

I' h

PoPE, assistant Inspector 
congratulations and bestht» -

Th niton, an Southern Hep. mil

IX.IIIAMK. ton III. iMimS'TY "l A Til. M

in North Carolina wa. ........luted Weal guardian of
the ■ stale of his two Infant children and had to furnish 
bon :, for It. due administration For «he P»fln-r - 
mu g his rhlldren and his tonils-m. „ from at Ç*» 
.1,1, h might occur to the slat" he Insured his life In a - 

l pun his death his executrix 
. alleging that the l“>H<'y

,,f the Infant children, 
clalm.-.l the Insurance money*
our
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th îusand* of dollars of the public's moneyhundred» of

Mk. VVm. FiTznp.RAl.l', Superintendent of Insur
ance Ottawa, is in this City for 1 few days attending 
to his official duties.

Ma. J. H. Cami'iiki.i , manager 
Trenton, Out., rvspnmled to the toast, 
mercial Interests," at the recent St. Andrews Society 

lie is reported to have made an 
eloquent speech, hrealhing true nublic spirit which 
elicited great applause, as also did Ins musical lontn 
butions to what was a most successful ceehration 
Mr Campbell wa> highly respected here, and o evi I 
entlv much esteemed In the citizens of lrenton

squandered.
•Making a market" I» a regular feature of our II..,1,..

Pretty nearly every new company * sh.irv* 
before allotment The

IniHlnchH now.
are selling at a premium even

Hham bid at an auction. A prisonof M1 lisons I tank. 
“ ( hir Coin- game 19 analogous to a ....

lot rested In getting the sharia subscribed for. ino hi.

Ids broker to bid for the share, at n premium ............
sufficient shares at n price showing n fair prom are 

in order that he ran supply the l.mkci
dinner in th it town over

given to a joblier
broker's conimtsalon. the jobber's proflt and lb. W u-e 

and favourably commenting upon this
constitute the <•«»-» of

The
of innertlng 
quotation 

making a market.
in the financial papers.

ISSI'BASl'K.
a rent for some time 

At the present
I have given municipal Insurance

the movement is still g»l»g on
lifty Ik «rough councils which an

considering the

(komspondwr.
now. but 
time the forty or 
pi Isvil in tbt 
London County

We do not boM oureelvee mepontlble for view» «tsvm-wwl \>j correepomtnti.
county of London are 
Council s scheme for municipal Brc iu- ir-

LONDON LETTER.

Fi n am 1
„ „ proposed that for the llrst hve year, the preset 

premiums shall he charged to all municipal bodies In 
soring. I«S a 25 per cent reha.e. After live years Prcm- 
„,n,s will be rearranged according to experience and I he 
necessity of keeping a good reserve fund

1 pointed out last week some Instances of the depression 
'Change here, and really every day Itnow prevailing on

gets harder for brokers and Jobbers to till In their time. 
All sorts of pleasantries are tried on to lift splrlta up. and 

haa been this week an auction of walkingamongst them
stlrka ami umbrellas. Iiought as "lost property." from the

to go to charity proposed by most of the borough
well-to-ilo quarter. Is suspicions of

Reserve

Modifications are 
cits Kensington, a
the l,ondon County Council. Says Kensington:
,o each borough the right of criticism In matter, of dealt 

fund quite distinct from the res. ot Hi
lt |n trustee securities, let th* te- 

profeaslonal auditor and not by 
the U>cal Uovernment Heart 

ill the early years which would more 
hand, thr deficiency Is not to 

local tax. but should !:• 
charged on the property

railway companies. The proceeds wrie
souring at the auction utterly unlike theirand prices went 

practice In the markets

keep the insurance 
councils funds. Invest 
counts la1 audited by a 

district auditor of

To go lo a Jobber nowadays with a genuine buying order 
of any site, would cause hint to suspect a practical Joke 
on the part of some one. tin

Should any loss occur 
than wipe out the funds ill

out of the count) rate or
however, do not prevent the persevering 

offering the publie various sorts of final!- 
which deserves to be very Indigestible.

recent promotions would be

These things.
be met
made good out of the premiums

promoter from 
clal confectionery.

"The Corporation of the City of lamdon. that Is lb val- 
square mile In the heart of the County of I- , 

„!»„ considering a mutual Insurance scheme l
some miraculous way. affords relief to the trade » 

particularly dangerous areas of Crtpplegate. Wood 

tie.

A more shady lot than our 
hard lo Imagine.

the Caatcllanu Consolidated, a Mcx-Iattest of all comes
for which the vendors want $500.000. The pro- 

here. and the only evidence
Iran mine
perty Is absolutely unknown 
as to value advanced In the properties Is I he statement 
that the directors are quite satisfied will, the rc|».rt made 
by the general malinger to the vendors.

subject. It is worth while not- 
promlnent American i mel- 

Kngland. that until »>ieh 
establtshe.1 here five years. Its I, ml» 

connection with ItW

To finish with u different 
hiK in view of the fact that a 
It y Guarantee Office is coming to 
a society has lieen 
are not i 
Majesty's Government

»
wants still more money to run an lr- 

Hlver Colony, and a third
Another company 

rlgstlon scheme in the Orange 
would build s warehouse for the cold alorag of carcases 
and iperhapal make big profits by ...ie.it.fi a trade already 

■fell up" with such facilities 
The "rig" III the shares of the group

waters In bulk, by means of an sera
it ml "Supers rations" have 

That was a disgraceful 
the crowd behind the "rig 

shat s on the public

accepted for guarantees In

NEW YORK STOCK LETTER.
Office of Cummings * Co.. 2« Broad 81.. New York City.

New York. Dec ember It. W»!
Startnm ot

of companies form

ed to supply mineral 
tlon draught arm. Is now over.

knocked out of themthe bottom The sensation of the week has been copper.,J1 on Wednesday, by a series of plunge. U reach d u 
un Monday, precisely one-half th, price a. which It 

17, last. This stock, as Is
lste.i and Is said to be the 

brought

of which• ramp. ' by means 
unloaded their long linen of vendors 
at hugely Inflated values. well known *■'«

Mr Chamberlain on June
brought out in the spring of

noted boston sp«*ulntton It
of trumpet», and the widely advert:cl 

largely in-

from ba«l to worae.
now had u say In th.- matter

all the way through I progeny of 11
the West I out with a flourish

West Africans go 
and the Colonial Office have

officially confirm shut I hav
was

They
urae.1 that there Is a regular naliiial industry onvr„=rr;;,;:=

been floated and

fact that certain mandant OU interest, were 
I..rested In It The stock was larg ely over

the affection of the Insiders Interested for th'
subscribed nullCoast

mining concessions
of heavily

t such wascapitaux. *1 companies have!

i
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The publlehcl earning* of this property. from July to 
Ito mure over thus.* of last year of

Ural public that they bcioually eacrlflud their owl hub- 
*r unions, that the outsiders might acqulie tin n. Hut In 
ihl> iMNUtlful exhibition of solicitude that thv outside 
pu. ut might have a piece of the "pi, " Umsv int. it stetl In 
thv operation, accidentally, of course, forgot to mention 
how much piortt they had mad** on the sale of tin Ana- 
coii'la Mining Company. Colorado Smelting and Mining 
Company, I’arr.itt Silver and Copper Company, of New 
Mexico, and Washoe Coppvi Company, to tin .Vina I gam- 
ait'ii Copper Company.

The late Mr. Birr.um, of circus fame, lined to say that 
iht public liked to be humbugged," and that it was hlx 
mission in life to accommodate th in. In tie* light of 
past events it woulxl aeeui as if the public liked 
to i»e buncoed, and like Mr. Baruum, certain peopb 
h.ivi made It the business of their lives to accom
modate them—on no other ground can we conceive why 
ptvplc u ill buy amalgamated—malt, cotton, oil. ht. « 1. 
leather, rubber, and a host of others, and pass the secur
ities of sound and growing corporations, that are well 
managed and make proper statements. The question of 
tin moment is—where amalgamated will go next—It will 
go just where It Is put ; those who buy the shares outright 
and lay them away may be able to sell them sometime at 
very much higher figures, hut those who take them on 
margin are more than likely to loa* what they put up.

Humours are cunent of the consolidât ion of the Color
ado Kuel and Iron Company, and the Vit tor Kind Company 
with the avowed Intention of making war upon the Culled 
Slat»»* Steel corporation. What truth there may lie in 
them time will disclose ; but one thing is certain, and

Itecemln r. show un 
►orne which goes to show that this company Is

Us share of the general prosperity. That the 
in the dividend rate un the Twin City Kapid

enjoy mg
lucres*;
Transit common stock, from I*2 pci cent, to 2 I**r cent, 
made last July was warranted Is Iniriic out by the earn- 

. to October, show an increaseink’s which, from January 
of some |288.21fct or vc ry nearly 2 per cent, upon the out- >
standing common stock.

letter of last week, through nonie error the word 
Ohio was substituted for Iowa our

Central, which quit - recently was acquired by 
the Minneapolis k St. Iahiih.

The market 
tittle or no animation.

In our
remarks were alsnit

the Iowa

h is been heavy all day and closes with

|lttcs and $trms.
At Home and Abroad.

Oxi:, F. F. Wiiiiti x, of Cambridge. Mass., _ bas 
|K',.11 fined ÿun for issuing flu- jsilicy of the “Great 
llritain Insurance Coqs irai ion. Ltd., a notorious 
wild vat. that has Ihtii prowling in Canada. Felines 
of this class should In- liehiud iron liars.

Tin S.xi.x xnn\ Xr.xix officials are charged with 
bringing religious pressure to 
persons to insure their lives in the army's scheme. 
They are said to teach that it is "a great sin to in
sure in a worldly institution,” such as an ordinary 
life office, or reputable friendly society. The “Com
mercial World" condemns the army officers insur- 

mvtlvids as "rank and profane hypocrisy."

hear to induce

Unit Is lhat while the Vnlted State» Steal Corporation may 
exert an Influence of control for a time, sooner or later, 
other concerna will spring up. which It cannot control. 
As anticipated It would do money has been working 
closer, the rate "yesterday tiuvlnK ttuchid s |s*r cent, amt 
the same to-day. After the ctoeing of the Exchange 

announced that Secretary Gage would

alive
l ui. Si g xu Ri itnkkv at Sampierdarcna, the largest 

in Italv. employing 2,51x1 hands, has been cienpletely 
destroyed by lire. As much sugar has lieen con
sumed as would have supplied SJxxr.ixxr |ieo|ilc for a 
year.

yesterday It was 
anticipate the Internet due January 1. and would, on next 
Sal nrday, mall cheeks , overtax Interest to the amount of 

I4.fitt.742. While a large portion of tills will nine
to New York, the arrangements which must he made for 
the extraordinary disbursements to tie made on January 
1 are likely to keep the money market close until after 
that time, with a corresponding hesitancy In the Stock

A recently published work, "Italy to-day," says :— 
refining industry in Italy lan

guishes. in spite of heavy Is unities and the very high 
duties 011 foreign sugar, and the only result has been 
that the consumption of sugar has decreased." It will 
he interesting to learn what insurance there was on 
the above refinery. Those wishing information alsnit 
modem Italy will find the work mentioned exceed
ingly interesting and instructive.

|)u. ( i'll am on. „ I’hominknt Nkxv York Viiy- 
citv Coroner, considers that operations for 

a|ipclidicitis are far more numerous than such eases 
warrant, lie says :—

"I lad eases sent to me lot autopsy, xvhich hail 
lieen diagnosed as appendicitis, and in not one was 
there any such disorder." The Medical Examiner 
and Practitioner endorses this view and declares that 
various |hIv ie troubles are mistaken for ap|icndicitis, 
and o|x rations performed that have no justification. 
Notes anil Items

" The sugar

market.
Reports from the South West Indicate that as yet the 

of prosperity has not begun to recede. Labour ts
well paid and hands are scarce, and money seems to cir
culate freely. Practically, the same condition exists In me 
North West, and both s.’ctlor.s report a very heavy Iminl- 

whlch lias always been considered a(ration. PI* Iron, 
barometer In this country, shows a remarkable steadiness su I x\. a
with consumption very near the maximum.

II will he Interesting to watch the efforts if one of the 
XX estern Governors III his light against the Northern Sec- 

Ax we have remarked before providingunties Company 
the Individuality of the railroad companies Is maintain 
«I we know of no law State or Federal, to prohibit 1 

Individual from holding what securities Itcorporation or 
or they may tie aide to pav for

I'd what extent the Canadian Pacific will Ire eff et, il liy 
th, creation of the Northern Securities Company remains 

current that some of th-1 parties 
have acquired considerable

Till Si XU Ft UK AMI III Ul.I.XUX Insi u xni K tOM- 
I'XNX. uf Glasgow. is handled without gloves by the 
policy In riders.
to In- settled for Stfs). but has not been paid after 
repeated applications. I 
calling for contributions of new capital, the sum of 
$25 was received, of which $20 was from the direc
tors.

to lie seen Rumours are
In interest In the new company
slock tn the Canadian Pnelllc. The manager., of this road 

the first to comprehend the value of the 
not unmindful

A claim is stated to have been agreed

In r,'tlroils,' to a circularhoe Is,'ll among
Purifie Coast business, and that they are 
of the development of the business ts evidenced try the fact 
of the arrangements recently perfected for the increase of
the Marin* department
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1»machine ; E. Normancut. j-rc-vcr 

sowing machines; \\ Su, l'iivm, 
cnnbineil traction engine and thresher; >- i- 'W 

itomatic locking extension ladder ; !.. Wat- 
i,tiler blind; C. Wnetham. pn.gu-

far this | cut, shoe-sewing
lout mechanism i«»rThe number of houses built in Toronto so

a new large apartment

E I
houses were erected, at a cost ot S/O-.m*»- , primingincrease of jiopulatiuii in the past year was nca > | s. • 1 
7000, it is evident that the house building is not keep
ing 1 ace with the population. So says a loronto 
paper Houses are not now a drug m loronto as 
they were some time ago, but there arc some vacant 

Toronto needs to be careful, or there will be

l>r
pa
ellname. 16
toacknowledgments.

tendered for llie following publications re-
I»
11

Thunks art el
ccütly received :

Tho Hunkers' Magnklne. Convention number. Vul.lishwl 
b) Uradford, Rhodes & Co., New Volk.

TIiIh number coulai us the programme 
Hankers Association Convention, held at Milwaukee. In 
S.1.1 last, with admirably ex.voted portraits of th- In
dents from tslb to 1»U0. and the Vlce-Prvsldents. Treu- 
urer. and each member of the Executive Council for be 
tear A .holt biography of each olUcer Is give. and. 
brief statement of the hank with which he is ass isted 

connected with the U. 8. Bankers Associât!»
influence and power, tiierelure. in th*

ones.
another Imuiti and collapse. Pi

Vof Un* American
1 Mtaxva calls 

ice of un-
t:The Awi i 1. Drownim. Anihkxt at 

for some stern warnings against skating 
known strength. The sanest word yet uttered on the 

“The Toronto V or hi, which said.
and it docs not deepen tin

iton
b
lmatter is that of

“Water deepens one way .
other, and there is no necessity in courting danger 
when a perfectly safe course is available but tin 
lesson above all lessons is that no man or hoy *houm 

child, and should refuse to acconi- 
chiltl if the latter insist, over ice or 

which they have not themselves

The batiks
number 13,121 ; Its . , .
banking realm are very great, and both are exercised n th 

I intercala of sound butine» metbovt». and sn restraint of ,11 
water wlitcn tncy nave no. ...v.».»... listed, ,, of „ doubtful character. The radical dlft.-rence
which they know themselves to be perfectly sale. | ^ AmerU.an Canadian hanking system i.

CTATF TREATMENT OK Tl'liERt I'l.oSIS. I „„t by the Hankers' Journal tu he evidence,! by
"Westminster Review” has the following;- c..nada having only Î5 banka. are “

husi- I 8la„., „1U, are attached U. the bauk.r. Vssoota
The Magazine has articles ou. ......

number of National ltanks 
"The Practical

ask a woman or
pany a woman or

German 
—The

"In Germany when a servant enters upon any 
ness he is compelled to insure against tnU-rculosM, 
and should he at any |>criod betray symptoms of the 
disease he is at once sent to the state sanatorium.
This is a verv sensible method of dealing with thi 
consumption problem, for it seizes the disease when 
it most readily lends itself to treatment, and. more 
over causes less expense. Ur. Weicker. to whom i liaiu ami other 
many patients are sent, says that such cures are far I ta quite attractive feature 
in ,-iiccss of those effected in private patients. I he I |he nal,KPrs' Magazine, 
government sends patients to the sanatorium at a sutl,tics of Railway» In the l nit.d States. 
much earlier and more favourable period than the I |Ut,r»tate Comment Commission. rhl* ' ...
family physician. In 187') thirty-seven of these I r(cur(l ttnd reference reflects the highest e-red I -
government insurance c.mi|wnics collectively assisted I Conimin»lon uud the sutiaUeto^y whom 1 wua1'

a .go consumptives, of whom 4.4,1-* were sent to the We doubt if there Is any Other Government p.Miolililrii Jiatoria. In *e an. v.-ar ih,w *m- I „ ln ,h. «• .i-.h.r- 'n "'r* ’ r'd.rl „.rm.

swra a"cr.v",t: s rr,rr's::r,::.r,:militons has la-en «lestined for .ha. |«n-*e- | « --'ah.. ^,«.0» The

total railway mileage In the Stale, »i> 
of 25.44 rolh-s P«

v
tl
N•‘The formation of

linn.
Great Banks." "Increase In

Industrial Combinations. '

h
li

- Hanks and
work of a Rank.' Vrize Essay. ..............
kec with pictures, and hank statistics la very lntc-slln. 
The sketch of "Banking In the landing Cities, with Per- 

illustrations of hank buildings and offices, 
iu the Convention number of

aA description of Milwau-
}>
s
c

I
i

I
I

nent out
report gives the 
1900, HR
each 10,000 Inhabitants.

The Insurance ami Actuarial Society of Glasgow Scot
land. Is especially thanked tor a copy of each of th- (" low
ing Six publication, which form part of the "Transm-tlou 

of the Society.”
No.

Surplus.” by H. J.

>lici*Messrs. Fetiierstiiniiai -hi X t " . patent s* 
tors, Canada Life building, furnish us with the " - 
lowing list of latents granted to ( anadians m un I"1 
lowing countries. Any further information mav be 
readily obtained from them -brvet. ( .inoJitiii nl- 

Levy and T. Sadler, marine t-ngmc gover
nor'- \V lU-aioii, tails sheets; 1- H. Duncombe, act 
tv Une gas generators'; W. S. L'uigley, jastry cutter»: 
F.. Holman, rubber articles of foot wear: 11 I - 'I11—- 
filters; F. l'au! and A F- Guttlaek. carburetter»; H 
I M Washing, safety viivclopvs; E. Graham and L. 
Graham rotary engines ; W. Nortbgraves, display 
itS'A. Eridvotc axes; Il V. RiM.-t. automatic 
bucket loading-, for wire rope tramways; IV 4 - l<">- 
let bucket clips for wire rope tramways , 11 V 
Frasch. cobalt and process of producing same; j. A- 
I-rate It, proves, of pitiduemg caustic alkali. II. liar 
castle and M A. llallidav. mowing machtnes. Jmn- 
„m I'alenls:—F. G. UulWk anti I Harford. i«t. > 
A. Gainer.m and T. G- Beygrau. water closet attach
ment; I. W t arswell and S- Tr.dter apparatus for 
drying peat; C. Desjardins, g«ig drill; '■ I'cnson, 
flour lH.lt,ng machitte ; (. .1- Kelley. 2»^* « 
Kennedy, perforator for printing presses; h. Norman-

193.345. which gives an average

offices and Distribution ot-'Valuations of I.Ke
Pearce. F. K. A.. Edinburgh Life Assnr

ance Vo.. (Jlaxgo*
No 2 —“The Hare for Records.” sonic

life assurance practice
Mr. A K Rwlgir.

remarks on com- 
This

petition and Hr Influence on 
Is Ihe Inaugural address of the President.

Scottish Temperance Life Assurance t o.
Marine Engineering .' vlmanager

No. 3 —“Shipbuilding and 
Arthur 11 Knight.
No. 4.—“Hally questions

I

of la-gal Title," by Warren Crw-*

hie, H I.
No. 5 —"The Duties 

.essor." by John l-alrd. Are loss assessor.
No 6 —"Annuities." by Alfred W. Watson. K. I A 1

Manchester Vnlty Friendly

anil Privileges of the Fire Loss *';

ary of Royal l.lverp<*)l and 
Societies. Nottingham.

<
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In Moiitrval there is no change in the rate ami loans 
still being made at 5 p. c.

The quotations for money at continental points arc
as follows:—

Thi itiove title» will Kivu an Idea ot the valuable |iu|iera 
psrlii.li'ally read before the Actuarial Society of lllusa.™ 

Be|„ it of Mr. Jamea It. Young, the lnnurance l'omuil» 
of North Carolina, law. The report aUrt.-e tin lire 

of above State in 1UUU to have been. Home com
g Ilf 11' 1

Bank.Market.premiums
$162,165; other States companies. $66,«U»t31V; Kur 

Hotue companies
2*6l’aris...................

Berlin...............
Hamburg.........
Frankfort.........
Amsterdam......
Vienna..............
Brussels............
St. l’etersburg

pine
rlgn <tO.htl.lli0; and dieburavniviils.

other Suite», <IU,t>t3,âdh, Foreign, $2li.l60.i'lâ. The 
loml 1 iska In force at end of law. were: Home companies, 

other Suite», <U,10t.Vth..3:, Foreign, I7..J •-

3|«,t- ■

<s.;o. it»;
112,112; total In foree, |l»,3»ï,4i>2.4»2. North Carolina» 

wealth I» Indicated by these large ligures.

2*6
i'A

enoriu.ui»
Worthy Example», by Mr. A. J. FliUratt. actuary. Oak 

park. III., U.S. Tld» I» a list of prominent person» in the 
I'nllol State» who are Insured for amount» ranging from 
im.uvu to 11,500,000. The list lias been issue,I under author 
ity of the persons named and ia certainly a remarkable ex
hibit of the extent ami popularity ot life assurance in the

a
2 fullThe closing bid fur C.l’.R. shows a loss of 

points for the week, the last bid being 112 I-8 on tran
sactions ot 4.555 shares. To-day's London quotation 
is 115 5-8 The earnings for the first week of Nov
ember show an increase of $108,000.

lulled States.

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

The 1 iraiul Trunk Railway Company’s earnings 
f„r the first week of December show an increase of 
$10,155. The stock quotations as compared with a 
week ago lire as follows:—

Wednesday, pm., December 11, tyot.

Tliv Stocks on the local list with a few exceptions 
should be cheap at to-day's quotations, and will likely 
show good profits on a bold. 1 lie trend ot tins 
week» business lias been to a lower level, and pne »

It is ot course 
ci intinue

To-day,A week ago.
97 UqSFirst Preference.,.. 

Second Preference. 
Third Preference...

throughout the list show a decline, 
quite within the possibilities that prices may 
to solicit stia limiter, hut there is a strong force 
behind the market which will make for higher prices 
a, 50011 as the general situation will permit. Ihc 
situation of trade throughout the country is most 
sat 1-lactory. The outcome of the past years agrt 
cultural returns have been almost universally good. 
Against these favourable factors must he counted the 
most unfortunate fiositioti of the copper industry as 
conducted in the United States, and the strain ol 
constant ex|Hirts of gold to Europe, and the prospect 
that these ex|H>rts may continue. It is likely from 
the present outlook tliat there will not lie a great 
deal of snap or buoyancy until after the close ol the | 

C. P. R„ Toronto Railway and Twin City all . 
show losses on quotation, and the business done lias | 
not I wen very large, although the volume of trailing 
in t win City shows a large increase as compared 
wit 11 last week. Montreal Power has held steady and 
the transactions are considerably larger. I lie Do
minion Steel stocks are easier, more. especially the 
Common Stock which is off several points. Montreal 
Strict at present prices looks cheap, hut if some ot 
the rumours relative to the stock are true it is not 
a> . heap as it looks and may see lower figures before 
the eventual rise materializes.

I his week’s market in New \ork has been largely 
dominated by the ups and downs of Amalgamated 
Co|i|kt, and the market also felt the effect of lust 
Saturday's Bank Statement which was certainly as 
had as the most pessimistic expected. 1 lie losses in 
reserves have continued this week, and from present 
appearances next Saturday’s Sank Statement will 
n,,t he very satisfactory.

I lie London market suffered from scarce money 
at the close of the week. They had. fop sonic time 
before, a fairlx easy money market, hut business in 
that centre is not of very large pnqwirtions, the 
traders seem to Ik- marking time for the present.

The quotation for call money in New York to-day 
o fi n. c. The London rat : is quoted at 3 I-.* p. c.

82 X83 76 
32?* 3'Jé

Montreal Street Railway has been more active this 
week than for some time past, and 1,188 shares were 

The quotation at the close to-day was 
-7.1. a loss of l 12 i»iints for the week. An impres- 
0011 that this stock will go lower before the turn 
comes seems to lie abroad, and there is no active de
mand f ,r the stock at present prices. The earnings 
for the week ending 7th inst. show an increase of 
S1.3fu.j7, as follows;—

trailed in.

1ncrcase, 
• $ 180.63 

270.19
306.45
5MI.J7 
111 43 
110.54
175.92

$3 793 43 
5.27420 
5 268.59 
4,859.18 
4,96°. 36 
4.899.21 
5,297.91

Sunday ..... 
Monday... ...
Tuesday......
Wednesday
Thursday..
Friday........
Saturday .. 
* Decrease.

year.

small transactions, totalling inToronto Railway on 
all xtx shares, declined 1 1 4 points for the week clos
ing” with 115 14 l.i.l. T his sunk, which held firm 
and strong "for a long period, has at last succumbed 
to the general condition of the market, and the price 
l a- broken as above shown. The earnings for the 
week ending 7th inst show an increase of $4,300.04, 
as follows:—

I ncrcase. 
$422.46 

859.50
235 57 
659.48 
f 78.67 
648.01 
796.95

$2,278.68
4.772.87
4.50595

4.49376
4,47707
4,565.83
5,389.20

Sunday.........
Monday.........
Tuesday... ... 
Wednesday
Thursday......
Friday............
Saturday......



No. of 
Stisree. Prie*.

. 113

. Il IU 63$ Montreal Tower...

. m#
. in*
. Ill# 4C0 Dominion Steel Com.

« Pfd

No. ol
450 C. P. K. 

75 “

1 :: •5
19 Merchants Hank..

Montreal SI. Ry... *70
»*9 k' 5 
»*9 S 15
109io I>om. Coal Com. .
169

... 166# 15

... 268# 115

... 268 M too N. W. Land Pfd...

... 115 2 500 Virtue.........................

... I05X 1,000

... lot $2/00 land tirant Bonds
Commercial Cable.. i8j $6,000 Dom. Steel Bunds
Bell Telephone........ 172 $11,000

AFTRRN'OON ho*an.

»5

Toronto Ry

175 Twin City.... 112
Ml# 
III# 
III#

Montreal St. Ry... 269#
269# 

269#

2$loo
75
75
2$ R. AO.....................

2 M oisons Bank.........
175 Dom. Coal Com...

Pfd...
loo Dom. Steel Com...

** Bonds.

270 loo
.... 269#

10 Ry II}# $9,000
I $11,000.

Trie».

95
94Ü

's«X
l1
25X
«0
*>V

47
46k
46'.
4;
•<
15
>5

no
81k
81#

105
10514
105k
i«5k
Mi",
III
TO?

47
119
25 k
81*
«2'4

In 1’aytic some 7000 shares were trailed in t|M. 
Iasi sales being made at 15. The closing hi.
14. an advance of one |K>int on quotation for tin , ,k

was

\ irtue is np two points on quotation, closing with 
.’4 hid and 19.500 shares were traded in, th last 
■ ales being made at 45.

North Star was not traded in and the closing hid 
was 4.5 x I)., which is equivalent to 44 1-4 
dividend for the quarter, payable on the 1 5th ins' , lias 
liven reduced to 1 1-4 in place of 3e paid hrremfoiv.

lire

"I hursday, pm., December 12, 1901.
The market was soft to-day, more especial It .lining 

the morning session, hut business was considerably 
more active and trading well distributed throughout 
the li-t. Tile demand for the Steel Bonds continues 
good, and some $37.000 worth changed hands 1. dav 
a 1 rices ranging between 84. 1-4 and 84 1-4. \h 111 
real Street was active on a declining scale, silling 
down to 4fi8 14, hut recovering again in tin- aller 
noon to 470, again casing off to 4fx> 3-4. al which 
price the last sale was made. Twin City sold down 
to ms in the morning, lint recovered to 105 7 8 in 
the afternoon, and Toronto Railway sold at 11; 3-8 
after being traded in in the morning at 115. Sal s in 
Virtue were made at 43. and Dominion Coal 1 ■ 111- 
mon continues very steady around 47. Steel Com
mon sold this morning at if), but re-acted at 45 1 t in 
the afternoon The tone of the trailing is fairly good 
and the market was stronger than would apj ear on 
the face of ii. and any further re-action is likely to 
bring out buying support.

The New York market to-day was decidedly weak 
during the morning, hut strengthened slightly to
wards the close this afternoon.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1901.

MORNING HOARD.

A week ago.
War Eagle.................
Payne................. .........
Republic.....................
Montreal-London...
Virtue.........................
North Star................

13
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To-day, Sales.

7,00014

19,50024
23 D

• • •
The total sales in the milling stinks this week were 

4(1,500 shares, and l'aytie and Virtue were the only 
slocks that figured in the trading.

The transactions in Twin City this week brisked 
up again, and 4,815 shares chang 'd hands, 
price, however, has eased off, the closing hid living 
105 1-4. a loss of 1 7-8 |H>ints for the week, 
earnings for file last nine days of Nuvcmlicr show 
increase of $9,378.15.

The

The
an

Montreal Power was traded ill to the extent of 
4.747 shares and the closing hid was 114 1-4 which was 
the same quotation as last week’s close. The old 
time rumours of the absorption of the Lachinc Com
pany by the Montreal Power Company is again 
current, hut cannot be confirmed from any authorita
tive source. The fact that the l.achinc Company C 
making a new issue of $1.500,000 Bonds for improve
ments, especially in the line of a steam plant which 
issue is to Ik- taken care of by their own shareholders, 
seems to show that the Lachinc Company is 
allowing the rumoured amalgamation to interfere 
with the extension of its present operations.

not

Richelieu & ( hitario was a small factor in the 
week’s trading, only 440 shares being dealt in. The 
price is off a full point, closing with 111 hid.

Steel Common was rather freely dealt in this week 
at 45 and the closing hid was 44 l-4, a loss of three 
full |xiints for the week on transactions of (>87 shares. 
The Preferred held pretty firm at about last week’s 
figures, hut the closing hid is off 1-4 at 81. The 
transactions totalled 450 shares and the last sales 
were made at 81 1-4. In the Bonds some $39.000 
changed hands, the last sales living made at 84. The 
closing hid was 81 1-4, a loss of a full point on 
quotation for the week.

• •
Coal Common is som what more active than last 

week, but the sales were still on the small side and 
only totalled 1.030 shares. The quotation is off 1-4, 
the closing hid living 4(1 3"4- The l’referred was 
hid 119 1-4 at the close, an advance of 1-4 point for 
the week. The transactions totalled 34 shares.

Per cent.
Call money in Montreal.........
Call money in New York....
Call money in London..........
Bank of England rate...........
Consols.......................................
Demand Sterling.....................
60 days’ Sight Sterling..........

e • •
MINING MATTERS.

The closing prices of the listed stocks and sales 
for the week were as follows :—

5
(,
3 to 3J4
4

923é
9*4
9 to 9)4

December 13, |I|0IINSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.1648 I
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Hit- gross iraHic earnings ol the Grand Trunk, 
( «tu lun I'arihc, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
tuil/.iys, and the Montreal, Toronto. Halifax and 
Twin City and Winnipeg street railways, up to the 
most recent date obtainable, compared with the cor
responding period for 1899, 1900 and 1901. were as 
follows:

Inc reset.
IIQ.dOO
1 iH.ooo 
1^,000

Mt.ooo
181,000
311,000
269,1x10 
*03/ 00 
179,000 
190,000 
267,000 
108,000

Week rn<ling. 1899.
579^"*°
5*5/>o°
604,« 00 
852,000
695

68l,OCO 
1,108, OCX) 

683,000 
674,000 
607,000 

887,COO 
189,000

1901.
713,000
748,000
762,000
995.000
795
759.'<*o 
809,000 

1,310,r 00 
847 000 
802 000 
800,000 

1,048, 00 
759.000

1900.
S 94,000 
620,000 
6.16,000 
79.V 000

$75,000 
$98,000 
041,000 
64«.CCO
623,000 
6I9.OOO 
781,000 
651,000 

Net Tbaffic Minings.

Sept. 7
14
11
F

Oct. 7
14
21
3'Cfanii Taiixk Railway.

1900.
•$148,708 $465,184

•148.710 53MS4
•382.668 535,017
•525,969 692,745
*374.22$ 463,713
•323,811 471,173
•371.59s 5n,'°78
•435,914 480,374

•300,565 366,095
•419,318 508,937
*393.813 506,291
*595,171 807,311
*395,'18 SU.»?»
*4i'.3'8 557,251
•382,14* 513,600
•459,183 605,939
•361,197 467,728
•391,718 487,043
•401,904 512,643
*593,771 751,046
•384,314 SOS-66?
*401,507 S'SM
*4'9,"99 535,401
*571,733 717.335

*385/96 481,831
*466,744 5«’,482
*420,336 494,796
*59',533 700,389
•444/68 537,976
•464,089 503,109
•466,744 $56,431
•689,268 841,517
*525,505 617,420
•485,408 557,228
*487,678 563,383
•679,712 72o,9'7
*477,429 545,934
•498,871 565,415
•494,600 575,296
•687-437 854,124
*4<l,l3' 539 714
*497,'9‘ 53',697
•4*4150 505,641
•657,632 770,016
$48,381 536,831
'Hum «ruing. umluea. 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
CJboss Tbaffic Eabnings 
$441,000 $496,000
416,000 
448,000 
558,000 
428,000 
446.000 
419.000 
449,‘O®
481,. 00
494.000 
449,'00 
673,000 
$11,000 
525,000 
302,000 
610,000 
538,000
537.°°°
529.000 
771,000
554,000 $91,000
530,000 575/100
538,000 594/00
73°,000 792,ooo
121,000 575.000
567,000 569/3°"
$43,000 .S3*,000
735/00 7*7,000
$19,000 565/300
5*7/300 $71/300
550,000 587,000
793,000 $46/000

Noy. 7
XVrek ending. 1899 1nc,e..e

$501,640 $36,355
489.369 Dec. 41.589 
502,558 •• 30,4.6 
731,3.1 

477 093 
471,786 
$20,144 
$11,469
476,9<'8
574.935 
543,3*3 

777.954 Dec. 
528,187 
587,706 
$42,655 
694,599
S'0,32!
507,162 
5'S.674 
797.784 
$ 16,063 
524.818 
547,878 
733,208 
S'1471 
543,0.19
517,149
793,310
5.6,144
594.92C 
590,610 
893.666 
637'993 
591.553 
604,280 
794,947 
597,239 
611,759
597,326
913,786
$51,912
564,651 
S*?,?"
779,024
546,986

14
BlIan. 7

U SO
Ike. 721...

.VM6s

•3.{7iFeb. 7. Inc.i8qq.Month. loot.190O.
$ 617,531 $ 693.570 $ 648,106 Dec. 43,374

6lO,68<> 44
938,335

9*-,30i 1/147,068 i,tfo,8o8
1,1,32,759 '/>79,67o 1,010.184
1/113,060 1/157,805 1,121.4,1

072161 884,374 1.195,867
1/118,831 1,0.54,176 1,301,632
1,146,886 1,058,700 1,352,732
MU,016 1/178,174 1.467,039
1,182,136 io6.S5«9 
<,375.981 1438.366

61314 t'I9.I166 
43»r°S 

110,81 \ 
65,008 
36,801
29,358
14,;o8
3°,$44
19.05 s
88,660 
4»,<93 
20,119 
J.°V 

43,738
10,306
8,061

11477
13/173
30 6s 1
41,557
22.343 
92,021 
28,168 
SI.*!! 
34.377 
51.639 
•0.573 
34.V5 
40,807 
74,030 
51,315
47.344 
*1,83° 
70,661 
13,198 

31,955
1,070
9/08

•c.355

21 611,732
709,1111

•/S" 
I40.MI
153.741 

•• 69,38*
‘S.**?

211,493
151,156
194,031
388,865

March . ....................
Apnl ....................
May ...............

Hr—,,,..........

September..........
October..............
November ......
December..........

199,701
828,8962S

Mat 7
14
.21
3'

Apr 7.................

21
30.............

May 7
14
21 .... 11,140,164 11,857,58$

Duluth, South Shoes Atlantic.
1001. 

$'.3*$ 
5.3460 
5°*73$ 
81,920 
50,557 
50,005 
5S,7°0 
74.888 
44,881 
45,779

Winnipeg Stbbbt Railway.
1900,

.... $18,080

.... 20414

.... 27,33°
,1.389

Monybbal Sibbbt Rahway.

Toisl
3'

June 7

$.579 
2.785 

Dec. 2,610 
'3,60$ 

Dec. 1,494

Week ending. 1890.
47.871 
49.S '4
51.053 
71,078 
53-,’<,8 
54,635 
49,398 
77.04» 
53.644 
53,701

49,746
50,67s
53,349
68,313
52/49
49.809
"A" 
83,344 
42,6,6 
41,818

1 1
Sept. 721

143°
July 7 SI

3014
Oct. 711

'3714.3'
.3.7'*

Dee. 8,(59

3.9*1

Aug. 7 II
3'■4

Nov. 7 i.»521
■43'

14
$1.911

3,301 
Dec. 1 18 

3 24

Month, 1901.
$10,991

23,917
25,112
16,013

21 May
30

Oct. 7 J-iy
14
11
3'

InereiAC 
$6,800 

4,4*9 
*3‘$7
I, 1,646
9,071
II, 116 
6,151 
6/301

11,058 
S/3» 
6,65 i

1899.Month.

March.?.'!

Nov, 7................ 1901. 
$143.134 

••6,999 
140,870 
144,121 
16,1,611

1900.
$ I2$.39l $ '36,334

,618 111,510
115,306 117,11»
115,943 M3.475
145/189 1$1,$40
156,85* 168,144
154.048 '7',.33l
•03.790 3 73,5*4
146,185 161,$36
145,87$ 158,444
■ 33-4*9 '46.913
137,681 147,979

1900.
36,170 
33,8‘S 
33.681 
43,236 
33,"7

Tobonto Stbbbt Railway.

14
11111

i"
AprilDec. 7..................

• Chicago and Grand May
1 *•',370 
377.383 
179,586 
'81,584
164175
153,568

August ... 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

$4SJ.ooo Dec. $41,000
459,000 «' 38,000
448,000 M 56,000
651,000 37,000

1,000 
66,000 
23,000 
52,000 

120,04 O 
34.000 
46,000 
4,000

Jan. 7
497.000
504,000
654,000
486,000
501,000
476,000
49c,000
412/K»
$*5AO
529,000
814,000
608,000
606,000
575*°°o
672,000
6<ic,ooo
584,(00
594 poo

856,000

M
21
3*

Feb. 7 ............ 4
4J5$ooo “ 
499,000 
54**ooo 
53»,000 
559,000
575,0°° 
818,000 
648,000 
61 loro 
613,000
776,

•4 1899-Week ending. 1901. 
36 768 
.34.896 
3*.5"0 
45,4°4 
34.333

II Noy. 7 30,5Hi
3>.384
31.926
39-598
3o.5"8

59818 1,041
»4'8
2,198
1,136

14Mar. 7. SIIg»*•• ••• .3"
21 Dec. 7
3'

Apr. 7
1*99.

$7.953
5,558
6,868

'$,*07
9.523

IS.,66
22,50$
'4,554
7,684

25197*3
2,067

Month 
January.., 
r ebruary.. 
March.,,.

1900
$"3,704
'"3.954
117,631

1901.
$121,657

209,51a
•24.499
123,006
117,951
138.154
149,63'
133 481 
I6u,«12 
•$1.5'4 
130,616

5,oo°u 
38,000 

104,<XX) 
544,000 44 61,000jjp

884,000 
605,000 
597,000 
631 fiOU 
807,000 
<99/00
635/100 
634,000 
956.000
66'/m>o
701,000 
689,000
999.000

14
$ SS,*»»

91,860
103.23$95ti104,806
109.063
116,815
123.283
137,611
"'.4*6
101,501
"9,363

21
1"

May 7
19,000 Apnl 
39,000 May

I4,ooo 
•a,o<x)
37.000
*5,o<x>
24,000 66 fioo 

103,<XX)
189,000 Nov. 7 
103,000 
130,000 
101,000 
lij/ioo Dec. 7

107,199
118,430
122,688

14.. ..

June. ....

A fiat* ' 
Sepierober. 
October... 
November. 
December.

Week ending.

127.113
138.917
152.848
116,538
118.5(9
117,09b

1900.
34091
28,933
30,400
35,344

16,096

21..
V

July 7
14

1899
Dec. 4,4;$

1901.
19.597 
311/128
29,214 Dec. 1,1 
42.777 
3o,4»3

21
14,109
•J.i$i

-a
3»

A«c. 7.................. 1,"il14
SI... .14 6.613

4,3*7
3'3°21

24,1003*

2
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9.18s

11,062
'M36
I4,68<>
15,761
10,995
'0,31s
10,645
1900.
1,413
1 $40 
1,178 
3.764 
1.743 
1,402 
1,199 
1,884
2,l63

8,481
9,689

".967
'3-743
'4,745 
9.7U
8,718
9.7M
1899-
1,477 
>,'79 
1,135 
1,824 
*,«53
3,08a
1,990
a,S°a 
>,'63

Ughling Receipt».
18c,9 1900

$7,909 $9,5*3
6,61o 8,037
6,594 
5,976 
5.5*6 
5,308 
5,149 
5.917 
7,179 
7,664 
9.015 
0,600

2*2
*77

1,650

May..............
lune..............
J“iy...........
Scptemlwr...

Novemtwr...
December.

Twin ( nv Rapid Tbansit Company. 

1899.
$187,336

171,114
188,900 
187,051
195.110 
'97,936 
211,535
110,073 
241.638 
2*6,825 
207,782
231,919

1899.
46,430
59,817 
49,735 
70,401 
47.5*4 
46,833 
50,549 
63,"75

Halifax Elect lie Teamway Co, Liu. 
Kailway Receipts.

1899.

Inc.1901.1900.
$317,351 234,146 17.194

197,56b 213,884 16,518
222,34a 240,637 18,295
213,324 230454 ,7»,3°
223**05 249,863 26,258
337,197 2:6,614 39.417
247,659 388,336 4°,677
353,695 281,224 28,529
*7*>»oo3 3<^,47° 36,377
239,085 269,193 30»1'8
338,316 266.800 28,584

Month.

January ... 
February ..
March........
April ... 
May...........

July.^.,,.

September 
October... 
November, 
1 ‘ecemlier

i.ÿs6
I»cc. 653

Inc.Week ending.
338Oct. 7
■M«4

•*374
Dec 31021

3*
Nov. 7..............

255.370
1900.

101
•4Inc.

4.687
7.4V>
8.894 
9.098 
5,395 
8, Ml
5.380
9.378

noI9OI.Week ending. 21
'454.548 50.2 35

<4,9*0 63,330
53,889 61,783
76.748 85,846
55.55* 60.-45
C3,bhl 61 ,«»93 
56,516 61,896
73»4K7 82.865

1Oct. 7 8Dec. ?14...
21

3' t'.'MNov. 7 January... 
February . 
M arch....

May.........
June .... .
Mr........
August ... 
Septerolet 
October ., 
November 
Occemhrr

'■.IN*4
'.' 51
' 15 i
1.15s

?»"

7.337
6,839
6,134
5,865
5.934 
6,54* 
8,096 
S.6I9 

11,501 
11,6’h

II
J"

804Inc.190I.
t 8,705 $ IM75 $9.544l ect',931

8,982 8,041 “ 940
9,;bt> 9,44» “ 3'»
9,359 9.J7*

1900Month. I 313
864January . 

February 
March . 
April

3.0707.53*
8,577
8.461

1,368
13

York Stock Exchange Quotations
Revised eve,y Wednesday, by CUMM.NCR A Co., JO Broad Street. New ^ork City.

W mIii,•*.!„> I

New
liana* for 1*01 

lllgt.wl l>»wt«el
ke II

A»k"l
Hang* lor IM 

lllgl, eel l.vwwt
I oral

r apltwl l»hblend
HidDate

I

"ïi•a1 1*5, 51
wi 6*i

Oft. *0j 

A ug. *01

Sept 1>l 
Kept
Aug. I,1H
N»c . 1, *®l
Met. I, *01

Not. *«• 
.Inly H, HI 
June If», *01 
net, 2V. Ml 
Not. I, HI

F eh'y ». *0»

8*pi. HI 
Sept. I«l. ‘«'I 
Oct. *1, *01

ill» :w.i*w.ow
1U.'.U01U<U 
lit 1W..NMI

47,174.000

If, teei.ue,
. .. ,wo

«l6.taei.iEKi

IKI/kO>El
8V.1

. ... ilu.rWM.**'
.•A,*;’l.w ti
ftujwt 4tE

American Nugar K» Aidng 
Alelils,»,.. Tep. ha A Santa F>
Atrliis,»ii, Inpeka A sania Fe. Prefd

llaltiriior* A Ohio................................
Ballln-ore A ohm, Prefd............
Canada gout hern 
Central ot N« * Jersey 
Cana. 1 tan Vacille .........

Chesapeake A Ohio.......
Chicago A Northwester» .
I hieagti, Hu lliigton A «Juinr>
Chicago, Milwaukee A M. Paul 
Chicago, It. ck Island A Pariât
t'hicM" *' n»ul, Minn « Umnk................... ïl'îr'ïn

sass.'iÆttssi

I ne, Flret Prefd 
liilnole Central 
Ijike Krie A Waaler a 
Ia'UIstUI* A Naalitllle

sfrL
MHwiurl
Nr a York Central ..............................

New York. Ontario and Western
Norfolk and Wr.leru -----
Norfolk A Western Prefd 
Nolllieni Pacific. VoC.lr., Celt If 
Noitl-rii, I'actfle Prel d. do do »!••.

To11 '

H"Nallmi
aE 1146W2

III*IMH 
1*|

III

$»
iÿ3 Dei

HU
IM*134 !**i$iI4i

I I ini
122

I4tl126146IM -'-i1.a VJ8 a!»
•244 J

lit;I34i
14. I *i

.1 8
74 aji

111! 76
3 7»111,80,70®

43.nei.iuu 
«•JÛUU.UUH 
II >40.1411

d a a
Aug 12. 01

‘Ï4
52 !U',j

«
134S31371111Oet. t.*0l 

< let 16. 01

July 2», HI 
net; 15. *01

'SI1 •"
is

171

e HU «I 
7ti.lHH.tim 

||5,UU0jUUU

iU*n Hy ...............
paillai, HI reel My.
urt. Kaneaa A Tesae

IW
61 a C

Ichi I' IÎJ 14.,PectOc
:w*24

42Elrjj isBA. 111..O'
<w,eun.«Ew
2»ijiaEi,iEHi
72,2HMm 

208,17*
>1,14111
uv MB*
.'S.tBBl.tBB'
«2,<■*»,<■*>

-
14,277.4M» I 

lV.»,1BBI,tBBl 
B4.7Ul.tB4» 

104,042,400 I
W.5I4.71B

«Al.lMUBBi 
lyo,teei,U4t 
je UU0.UUU
•H,ou»jew

Jane 1'. *<»• '.'i1

i
ifi

|M>.H7»Aug A "I 
Aug. ». Ul 
IHm . », M « H4lII. 1

147a24,
Hll}IV

57
Not. 3, '«U
Dec », W

Bcptio, 01

46aü4M»

jKi *
s.
a

Penney Ivan la MU...............
|*adAc Mail.............. .........

Heading. F irst Pref d. 
Heading. Aeeoed Pref J ...

S
21» 61J
14 «0
IH 32»

3» ; 5j
il : I

51
X''|r tts:s;Ks:»4'.*ra-

Houlhcru H.K. . ... •
Tetae Part Ac
Value Paelic.................

Dec. i, 'til

1j < »»."',.•»»
loo ». •»»
S!f:
April IX VI 
He,»* 14, *01

4M. I». *01

: HI I
24m

6»
Kill
*

Donut PaeMk Pref d.. ... 
Varied Male* Meal..
I nilrd SlaUe hleel, I refd ,
YVaboeh .... ..................
W aba*l> Pre d......... ...........

♦'I

>1WJatlull
uWealeiu Value

su
ite

 ye
«8

 sa
sif

.
ïS

af
l it

Ss
e I

33
s$

 i|
iIt

 =1*
*3

 ***

fiiiifi m
m

m

5 k
.: 2 

£«
5S

l as
»;

 5
 iï

-«
 U

iil
 ii*

t*
 SI*

5*
 “s

 —

rs 
5S3U

ÊÏ 
* i 

»

»*
•

=-
 i:

-«
« 5

:^
-=

 a



4 HI
fl «fl
4 n
« :t'j
fi «I

12 01

n un

• 4!S
4 V«

4 57

OU100

34.76
19*

13.40

12 Oé

‘746

-7.77
7>8
8.10

Il II

I7**l 171 Jeu. A pl.Jlll. Met

à
121 1191 •,Bn' ,,u1'

fit» Mer .luu Sep De«

11141 nrïi •ÎBn.ApUeljOei

MarJua.Sep.DM 
iil Feb MayAg.Nov. 

.lAe.Apfjol.Uei.

• i 
II*

94
271 270
17.% 171

I 7B ,,Bn Api.JulyUet

ni 111 ^*1 No?.

|5*ïï*:Î!JSR
1 ""i m>

Api. July. Uct
\m iio

172 .10 
fill «U

112i*\ os
12100
47 Ml 
A® 0 >

25

S
104 .VI
f* • ou

95
11*

M) WA AO
(M) 136 AO
40 70 I»
2A
OO 75 (*>
00
(Il 112 00

I IM 
115

76

MlSCBLLSKK'l’» STu< KS
5 000,000 A,010.000 900,000
2,700JOOO 8.700,000

“SS w
15,000,''00 16.000, "00 
05S.«ÜÜ 3.(03,#*)

1MOMOO ujpoo.000
lO.UOO/»' IO,OH".(IOO

MUO.INNi W*I.("WI l°7.l 1
.(KM 600,000 I160,(0) 1 99.474

More haut# «otton Ce............................ I,V»^00 I.Vÿ.«J
Montreal Cotton (>«. XU 2 .vm.000 ,:.’*•**...................
M-.ntreal Light, Ht. * Power Co....... 1T.OOO.UUO I.. JJ JJ -1
Montreal Street Hallway ............... 6,Ü151‘IU|1 S’ÏÏanêaas

.2» J»

SSEEBSe. «= «E «S
*. I relerred . . . . . . . . . .  .l.um.cM) l#»#"

» lnrt»r tlot.l   »«'•"»" *”.™”
Winnipeg Klee. Street Rsllwey Co 1,010,nOO 1A4.I3"

Hell Telephone 
.tu ail a Colored 

i *nadle*i Pacific .
«j .mmereiAl Cable . . ,
immlnlon Coal Preferred 

do Common
‘omlnlon tattoo Mille ........
•uluth H.H * Atlantic.... 

do Pref ..
'aillai TramwafCo .........
ntereoloelal Coal Co.

Preferred .......

Cotton Mille Co...

m.sr

1651
INSURANCE fc FINANCE CHRONICLE.P < EMBER 13, I90I

STOCK LIST
)lien, w oMical.lor T«« c«»o»ici» tj R. Wllacn-8mit*. Weldium • Ce.»I(* «'■ 

Corrected to December llth, 1601, W. M.

!!■„ tenter p“' ***'“' iHel.len.l
„ of Meet r*lue ?* »>• for
H^werve | paid up on# of ■ n- . ..Fund * ST»Ual «here share ba,f

4,*66.66« 1,793.333 SA*00 243
*.<**'.««*' 2,«**mww 2f..im

360 «"*' en,000 17.14
2,494,710 2.491.710 100.09
1,744.06.'* 1.060 001' tO 20

283J7*> ai.oon 11.39
475.000 79.17

2 ,«**»,<»»( 1,61*1.0**) 76.00
l,.v*U»« 7V).(«o AO.w

74.00

Retenue 
per rent, on 
neteetment 
at present

p”7,"1.

Omet v 

l per cent

Asked. Hid

ft hen Dividend 
payable.Capital Capital 

subscribed . paid up
lastRANKS. year

‘ 1
Hrtieli North A merles..................... 4,866,666
Canadian Hank of Commerce ... *.000.00»
. . inmerelal Hank, Windsor, N.b.
Dominion . ......................................
ira'tern Townships.............................
ti.-hange Bank of Yarmouth........
Hal if** Hanking Co........................
Han II on ......................  ...rt  ............................ ...
I in tie rlaT................. ......................
; a Banque Nationale 
Merchant* Hank of P.K.I ... .. 
v. rchants Hank of Canada
M oisons............. . .. ...
M.mtreal............ .. .. ................
New Brunswick .. ................
>ota Heotla . . . . . ........
Ontario...............................................
ittawa.... ........ .

People's Bank <>* Hallfai ..
People's Bank of N B.
Protmclal Bank of Canada........
rr
standard .................... ...................
*t. Htepbens ...........................
Ht. Hyacinthe ..................
<4t John .... 
siiinmerside P. M .

Traders....
Union Hank of Hallfai 
Union Bank of Canada.
Western................
Vermouth

April Oct.
l»er.

129
JeH 

41 • 
IboI 
60 
70 
» 

100

rsLagis
.lanuar? July
February *»« 
February Aug.

............. . June l»ec.
146 ... June Pee

June Dec.
May Nov.

.l“ly
153 150 June Dec.
212 2H7 I April
270 >4) June

::: I&S3,
.... 124 June

!!!' March 
................ January

June Dec.
1*0 .... February A
..........April

“February Aug.

June lier.
.. June l‘er.
.. Feb. 26 Aug. 3.

February Any.
June l»er.
Feb 1 Any.

600,000 
2,608.909 
2,000,flUO 

2*0,11" 
J HMO.iww 
M98,90l
ymjmijoojooo
1.300.000 

3.11111:1

?«D.OflO
4 Ün100

00
7.V).
*50.2.500.0I*>

1,200.060 275.
300.HU 149 990

0,000,000 «-.(*10.(110 2.fl**).00(i
if,.**)/**' 2.5*10.1 M) 2,160,1**’

12 000 000 12.000.***) 7.000.0M
aoojooo #«).«*• 7«).oi*’

2,0**1.0011 2,000,000 2.0002*»
1^90.300 l,3!*),9**) ] »".(**•
2,0M).l**l 2,000,(**) 1.066.000

700.1**1 7D0.(*)0 .60,000
100,000 199,000 166,000
873,467 *17,9!)*!....

2.6004**) 2.6U).000 700.000
2,000,000 2,000,000 7»»4»"l
1,000.000 I 1.0**),#*) 750.000

200,000 100.000
604,600 $2-970
Z'Z ^

ÏSS Î3S5S
•S*),***) !***,(**)

2.003.000 2,000.1**)
500,000 414 530
300,000 #*«,<**)

-**) 3
32 44 

100 
60 

200 
mo 
100 
mo 
100

22.92 
50.00 
43.34 
*6.*»l 
6*. SI 

140.00 
|.10.«) 
25.17 
*3.25 
37 14 
*6.10

4 "57at Uet.Î8f
.lufy
îu.ï:
Dec.
Kept.
July

6

it
4
3■

15*)

in26 00 
66.00 

.000 76.00
46,(**i 22.50
7B.(») 13.18
10,1*0 3.01
24.333

am«i
5<) **ct.no

60.00
2.393 6*0 KO.OO

210,006 16.57
AOn.606 66.18
550,000 27.60
184.1»)
30.1».

I I-

6 12
n a
moo

Bate rf 
Interest

annum

When Interest 
due

I 1 Jan I A pi.
II July
1 A pi.
2 Apl. 2 OUt.
I May 1 NovA pf l<N)t.

Meh. I Hep-
I Jan 1 Jely

I Jan 1 July Bank of Montreal, Montreal...

Where Interest payableAmount 
outstanding

I 118,000,000
2.831 0(0 
2,000/160 

2MMMO 
1,90/00 
2,794.600 

£ 3W..OU
I 6,000/00

I 600.(00 I Jan.
344.4**) I Ap*
*60,074 1 Jan.

£ 90.000 1 Meb.
£ 140,000 1 Feb.

HONDO

j New Toth or U-ndon..................
Montreal .New York or Ixmdoe. 
Bank of Montreal. Montreal 
Merchants Bank of Can . Montreal 
Hank of Mon weal, Montreal 
Hank of Montreal. M«n treal ...

i/omutrrrial ( al lé Coupon
*- Bsfistered .......

Canadian PaelOr I And (Irani.........
Can. Colored * otton Co..........
• auatla Pauwr Co.............................
Bell Telephone Co ...................
I moilnion (5*1 Co .......................
Dominion Cotton Co......................

Dominion Iron A Steel Co.........

««alitas Tr 
lutercolnn 
Montreal (ies Co....
Montreal Street Ky.^Uo .

Peonies H eat A Light Co.-
£ t«t Mortgage.......................
Second Mortgage .........

hlcbelleu A * u*t. Na». Co..........
Royal Klee trie Co................ ••••
St John Hallway . ...............
Toronto Hallway................

I < N’t.
1 Oct4

5

A

Hk. of N Scotia.. Hal. or Montreal 
Company's uÜce. Montreal 
j Bank of Montreal, Loud* n F.ng.

I July 
1 oct. 

1 July 
I Hep. 

1 Aug.

Co . .amway
Ial Coal OB

* as 111,1 1 1 rssîiï'o.'iKiui H,w“'

s É its
OUO.mo I Jan. Ueiy 1 Bank of Scotland. Ixrodon

’r .T:» ■iî.'Ç Ur — Bow.a—. .........
I/U/6J0 I Jm 1 JtHll.............W indsor Bite..,. ••

Winnipeg Klee. Btieet Ball way
“ Hjeeifevly. t BouAs of i gw eai%. MonUly 1 Priee per Share |Aeae#l

»
.113 47

iif.on

|l Hi (i« 
540 09

124 («

1*0 00

117 00

D.I. ..f ,'^ST

j I Ju , a»:

HKMAIIKH

” I
Kcleeinehle St 110111Oct., 1931 

2 Apl., IWW 
I May, 1917 
1 Apl . 1926 
I Meh., 1913.. 

!.. 1910

III
11(1 rdeenial-lw at 116. 

Be«ie«niable at 110. 
after 1st Jan.,19**1 

*_• - Rf.lneinal le at 110.
A arorutwl Inter 

1 Of, Keileemahle at

I Jan

1 July, 1929.

I Jan,. 1816 
I Apl , 1918. ..

•tuly, 1921 
i d., I 

I Aug. I

1 Ap 1917 3> Redeemable at III

i*Meii..l916 m Redeemable at ||«
Oat,. IBM IB Redeemable at

I May. 1926 |6 pe.
I July, 1914 yearly

31 Aug .1921
2 July. 1012 
I Jan.,

est
lUf.

«06 103
922 HW

I N

II"
able

y after 19*#.
l"

1927

r: ÏSX
5:

-i-
r

y :f. 
= 

■

J

: : 
: :
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III he ü tue I «ok /* to the A vent
If 'hat 7 wo/m ore to the Work to at. LA

1 LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE
FIRE

r H'
I lie

Insurance
Kl I I- IU)()K

i
INbllPANCE COMPANY

1
a'nd

1
(il 11)11 ji

‘•STRONGEST IN THE WOULD"

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

THE

1901-1902.
A Public Guide to Fate and Profitable 

Insurance.

FOR SALE AT THE CHRONICLE OFFICE.

The Northern Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY if CANADA

OK THE UNITED STATES.

January 1, 1901.
, ..d Omc London, Ontario^ ,li000,000

..................................laoi.ies.uiu
Fund and all other liabilitiee MS.««ft893

. . ea.iS7.no
1,116,876,047 

. *07,086,241)

. 68,007,131

Aaaota 
Aaaurance 
Surplus
Outstanding Aasuranoa
Hew Aseuranoe

I
Income

IION HAVln MII.I.S. K r. iMInllKr of JeMlee),Frwldret. 
JOHN MII.NK,

..srr:.1!» «:• ütWît ^
■era In 1‘rotUicr uf gurlwc

('«tinlm nerd hu

IV. E. FINDLAY
NON! RE 4L. Managrr Ibr Quebec

Life Insurance Agents and Brokers ]
J. W. ALMAHDBH, Preaid*nt. 
j. H HYDK.Vioe President.Should become aojuainted with the «dvantag's

°wf.XTDir p^umaoy
tompanV.nwuicn;La»y'ahKcm to^èaîfytncreaL h" MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street
buameea each year. I. F. «TURN». Manager.

!»

ifi . 90 Yonpe Stmt,
AEDFBEON & BBFBFF, Kanagere, 

CEORCE BHOUCMALL, Cashier.

TORONTO OFFICE,
• TORONTO.

Coo. H. Robert», Managing Director

Boa Bt. James Street 
MONTREALBABCOCK & WILCOX Ltd.,

BOILERSTHE BABCOCK <A WILCOX 
PATENT WATER TUBE

MOST SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day,

Great Durability,
because of their

Are the
Perfect SafetyHigh Economy,

TORONTO OFFICE It* KINC ST. WEST
SEND FOS FAWTIOULASa AND FBIOKS.
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National Trust Company ^«TmundLoanCompany
lNCCBFCBATID by BOTAL tBABIFR. A D- 1B46.

$7,300000 
15.000 000

1,581.666 
606,470

LIMITED
#1,000,000.00

270,000.00Hrserve
Capital Subscribed 
With power to Ircrease to 
raid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund

OFFICES:
TUI ONTO, WINNlPI 0munueal,

itSOME CAPACITIES tt t
Af ply to the Ccirmtoilcner,

Tru»t * Usn Co. et Cot|»«», 26 fct. Joint Strut, SOMMAI.
Llbeial Tcinro. *■ cw Inter»»».________

in which Truot Cennpenlee can be ol Smite:
\s Kxeeutor of Will» »nd Administrator of Estates.

Trustee of Bonde and Pilvate Settlement»
As 1 tuuldaiur, Kerelver and Curator of Hankruptcli ».
A» Agent and Attorney of Kaeeutore end oilier».

r. ïæems
A» He|to»ltory of l>eeda, Seeuiltlee, etc.
As Financial Agent.

SAFETY
Is the First Cor sidération of Cautious Vtn and kcmer.

Safety Dépolit Voulu. Bptciol Depirturnt 1er luit».

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Bïï£r m îî.»7,'
rîL^Xî Lmt for CWMrall.m». and the InveaUnem of Tru.t 

Lndî? tu. dlreotlon of Ha Board. Company Uuaran.ee 
in* 1-rlnolpel and Internet.

]63 St. James Street, - MCMBFAL
( oiiopondei.ee and Inletviews ii vlled.

A. G. ROSS. Manager.

Widely Known.
A Trust Company le widely known as hii Investor, ami 

therefore ha» llie be»t chanvre <*f luveHment»
offered H

Those who avail thomsclre» of Its servlet* it* an egent to 
Inve»t money reap the Iwuetit »*f the al»oie ad" 
vantage over the Individual investor.

Trust fund* and Investments are alwste kept »«|>arate 
and spart from the assets of the Company

MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO Y., 1707 H07FE DAME 87.

j Provider^ (^avirçgs^ije
^ssurarjGe ^iooic(g

*r orNtwyonK
EdwahdW Scott.FWsident.

Tw.Qt.exCowpawx rowPovhcyVXovdcwo ahd Not».»*
_ j.rws Aant|.MilO(«t>i«>» Seen Bwaf s» C—-*» ••%
mh Aon» i»«w Noos Orrce>a •** •• T-» c,w,e‘-

The Trusts & Guarantee Company,
I.1MITK1».

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
BON J. B. 61MATT0N, Fmtdeiit. 
T. P. COFPK*. • Mltniiei

#INSURANCE COMLFA2STIRS 
Requiring to p>m u| or increase deposits with lhe 
Government will find it advantageous to send 
for Quotations of

ITSTVESTMEZSTT BO 1ST IDS
Including COVERNMINT, MUNICIPAL, RAILWAY 

and other Ml§h Crade Dcbertun a.

J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
103 Temple gulldlne, Mcntreal, Quebec Canedr.

THE CENTRAL CANADA 
Loan & Savings Company

TORONTO, Canada.___________
The Oldest eco'tlf h Fire Office"CALEDONIAN

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
funds OVER |1l:000,000.

ht AD CFFICi FCR CANADA. MONTREAL
jehr C. Eerthwlch,

Secretary.Lsnilrg

|lr<y rporetod 1876 ]TUB.

MERCANTILE FIREi
INSURANCE COMPANY.

All Relicl«e Ctarenttcd by «he LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF LIVERPOOL.

The Sun Life 
of Canada.

TS

Prosperous 
and Progressive

Net enseta dcublrd 
Interne 
Aieurercie

11, ,, „ m hi I lu juin limits Willi » Km ■ ' '

RCBERT8CN MACAULAY,
/*»•» •nil nl.

in B yearn

7
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THE MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 

Of New York

v>V\tiSr) Aft)%
^St/RANCE

INCORPORATED 1633.

RICHARD A- MCCURDY, President

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
GOOD AGENTS TO REPRESENT IT IN THE 
...........  UNITED STATES AND CANADA..........TORONTO.

PROGRESSIVE
head office

OLD RELIABLE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

rhi aest company to work for

AND EMPLOYS ONLY OOOO AND
neuaala man

IT IS$1,000,000.00
1,776,606.46Cash Capital, 

Total Aaaota,
paid elnoe organisation, S1B.B46,617.78Losses

the most attractive and

DESIHABLI POLICIES. AND IS THE 
GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU

TION IN THA WORLD

DIRECTORS: IT ISSUES

J. J. KENNY.
Victl'rtiiJent

Hon. CEO. A. COX
Pruidtat.

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C , LL.D- 

ROBERT JAFFRAY 

AUGUSTUS MYERS

Ho. S. U. WOOD 

I w. VOX 

IIOMAS LONG ■ ho ilrmlr* In rormrol fill» 
InWIed lo .ildrrM f.TiOHIi'h T.

Ii*|irrlenrril ■««•ni» 
comfmny ere
Mli.TTliH.Nul'erlnfrmlrnf of Dome.tle A

Il M. I K1.LATT 

p. H. 81MB, Secntury.

EVANS A JOHNSON. General Agents
1733 Notre Dame Street,

Homo nrfloo
MONTREAL

<• without » Parallel In the History of
Commercial Enterprise.’’THE

WESTERN THETHE LLOYD’SONTARIO
accident
INS. CO’Y.

PLATE CLASS 
IN8. CO’Y.I

Assurance Company.
Of New York.

ARINE.FIRE AND
incorfc WA7MO in fMfa

w T. WOODS, President.
O M OlAJOTT, Vlce-Presid. nt 

^ C. K W. CHAMBERS,^

Head oflloe fur Van

V Kastmure A Light bourn 
X. tien Agents

LAKH ATT w. SMITH, KO. IhC.L 
PreeideuL V

ARTHUR !.. F.A8TMURK, 
Vlce-l‘r« aident anti 

Managmi: Director

r J. UtiMTBOVKN, > 
Secretary I 

IlHkloitlee : Toronto I

TORONTO THEH»ed Office, mIh

.......... ei.oeo.too
............  «.ete.oco
............. 2,004,OCO

PAID SIHCS OHOAHHATION. «80,760.000

Capital................ ....................
Cash Ami>. ewer............. BIG THE

QUEEN CITY
^ /plate class

. /mirror company
V / Limited.

Ai THF. X

REGISTRY \
COMPANY Of '

NORTH AMERICA
Limited.

LOMAS

OINECTONS l

Hon. GEORGE A. COX,^'^
J. J. KENNY. It" frenéttil mmé lHr*Ur.

W.K.BKUCK 

J. K. OSBOHNB 

U. N. BA1BD

ARTHUR 1. R.A8TMURF,1 .AURAI I W. SMITH, K C..U.C.L 
Preehlent President.

KKANCIH J LIOHTBOVKN.
Managing Dtreet -r

Ht a ». C Win D 

0>O.H. K.tXlCEHVKN 

OFU. MtMl’KKlCH

MoHEKI KKA1Y

A Li II Mi ! KAMTML’KK.
Vlee-Pree. and Man IHr.

KKANUS .1 UtiHTBOUKN. ITIAKI.F.S GRAY,

llM.1 OIRc* T,l»'»TOllee.1,0a*.: ToanamAtm**m .« «M I*. i»4«Wa«l VU... «»•! I» *’«►»<»
..«4 Ik* l *Hnl >'«W

—_JL

• 
I

5
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Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON. Manager

J. H. LABELLE, 2nd Asst. Manager.

The Sickness Po'icies »f Keystone Fire Insurance Co.
THE ' OF SAINT JOHN. N.B.

C<pim. 8 s Oc ,CO< .MCOMOI.T"O A.O. 1688.Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee 
Corporation Limited

- Prlnoeee Street. Geint John, N.BHome OSlice
ci tf cromm.

AI.KKKI» MA UK II AM\NIMI|.I*II. 
Prend**!.

H‘ ’tV'rwWenl w2.ii.rii A».Yt- Ou
AI.KXANIlKli P. HAKNHIIJ..

a! liOKIM

HUN. a. r. Pi, e Pr.nd..f.
J. J. KKNNV.

(Vice-President Western Am'mCi . 
KKKHKKIC K .1 il KNOWI.TON 

K KH W K Kl N K
min i.kavitt.

1

. . 86,000,000CAPITAL
The

Co«r disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
I he mort liberal and attractive Policy issued by any 

C m party.
"oiu’ancTi.a* Temple building. MONTREAL

ROLLAND. LYMAN A BURNETT. General Managers

mtiel life imiiice corny
of Canada.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000
ii !

I
R. H. Mateon, Van. Directe r

o ft»***"* >e rFc'»»1" y,,rb "=•

Apply to Heart omco. Temple Building, Toronto. 
Montreal OfTlco. IB-> it. J»'"'*

EDMl U J POt IQ »N, Supt.

H. 8. Howland. Prca.Poyal-Victoria Life
Insurance Company

OF CANADA.

Head Office : MONTREAL.

i

Boll Telephoto 1140,

ESTABLISHED 1809
Canadian InveetmontaTotal Fund® Exceed

$6,567,079.00$72,560,330 00St.000.000.CAPITAL:
(Beaerves beied on Canadian OoTrrnneot Standard i Fire & LifeBusiness of 1900 compared with 1899

20S 9,001.79 Inc. over 1899
86,416.79 Inc. over 1899
96,420.47 Inc. oter 1899

120,638.21 Inc. over 1899
lue. in force... 2,116,880.00 Inc. over 1899

DEPOSITED with the Canadian Govern
ment tor the protectlcn of Policyholders

$153,000.

Interest .........
Premiums.........
Total Income- North British and Mercantile42 >

40%
70%5,'serves
24-

Insurance Co.
(IIKNKI HAHI1K.AV. Kwj. 
IllON OK.o. A l‘K I M Mi 
I Alii II I*. MAVNIDKIl, Kmw

»N I*IHreclora.

AGENTS PAID LIPtRAl COMMISSIONS fOR PUSINISS offlce for the Dominion : 78 St. Francois Xavier Street

1SA1 111 HI UK K, A I.A., I .N.N.. MONTREAL.
in nil Title® end F rlnclpel Town® In CanadaAim nt*Conoral M imager.

100810 ADJUSTED PDOMPTLf AMO iMSSMUt 
MATH MOOED Alt.

131London and Giotie
..................................................................... ••«aaaaia»aa\

thc LA»arar nmc incuhancc 
COHfANtC» THC WORLD.

Insurance Go. i/Livernooi and • ^ J AVAILABLE ASSETS: j

$61.107.215.
aiiiiiil•eaeia

o. r. C. SMITH.
Chief Agent A Resident ho rotary,

MONTREAL.

A. F. GAULT,
L*Chalrman,

jaM, M. JARVIS. St. John. N. Canjrai Agint for Marltlma Provinces.
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ASSURANCE
CORPORATIONEmployers’ LiabilityANGLO-AMERICAN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
McK imcn Iuilding, TOHOKTO

LIMITED
or LONDON, £ NOLAND.

TOTAL SECURITY FOR POIICYHOIOIRS l4,£86,fCS 

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

Bead Often • •

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «1,000,000I
l>»|Niell#il «lilt the Dominion Dovernmenl 

lor the protection of Policyholder*
ftcrurlty lor I ollt jl older* ■« Hit Dec. IffO • 406,439.78

Liceni*<i by tl.e iKtnii.kn Oovmmifnl lo tranaait the bunnt*re 
of Fire Insurance throughout Cumula.

64,034.69
91.250

l'usines* transacted.—General Accident, Heal h. 
Combined Accident and Disease Elevator, (icneral 
and Employe, s Liability and Fidelity Guarantee.

J. J. LONG, Esq.,
The T. 1 <.pg Bma. <*o.,Colliagwood 

Vlce-Prold*nt.

AFIP6TF0NC CEAN, M.i.i|»r.

s. f. McKinnon, i«q.,
N. F. McKtnmn A Co , Tomato, 

President. GRIFFIN A WOODLAND. Managers for Canada.
( hief Offite, lliitisli Empire Building, Mnnural.

Toronto Offce, Temple Bui'dii
THE

Continental Life Insurance Company THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

• TorontoHEAD C FF ICE :
AMIMIBI7> I» I A I’ll A L. fl.GM.rCO.
of Tar COATIRPRTAL iNkrif» even good restore <>r Line 

I rendum are cal< ulsted to carry the highest Benefits If 
, (Surrender and F Blended Inawranre, ahlle the liahtlltlea 
a »u i< ier I aria than r« quliril h| recent l»< mlnton legip-

I l.r Policies < 
Contrail» 1 hi
re,aid to l.o*i a. 
are estimated • 10,000,COrCAPITAL

Rstablishbd 1824.Agents In every Hlatrlrt are Required.

1AMCBEBTÏF. ENG.HEAD OFFICE.
Canadian Branch Head CPFce, TOPONTC,

CIO. a. WCOtl, Ccrcral Men»§er.
JOHN DRYDC*. Preeldont

T. D BICHABDSCK.
A.aietant Mmmiior

JAMES BOCMB*.
Manager.Insurance

Company.pxcelsior Life
B—^ HkI TOgOKIH lBeor|»nM IM.

Coe of ihe Beet Compenlee for 
POLICY-HOI OCRS end ACfNT8. UKive Pol Idea. Abeolute Mecurtty

1 for (leneral, District and Local Agents.

DAVID FA8KEN,
Pre* Ideal

l.tUral auu Allract 
Var ancles

E. M

i 1

To Be Faithful [ 1 ■To Policyholdtri
ei)d Agiqti. ..I CON

it lie mono of ihe n tnegtn«nt t.l lie Union Mutual 
loMive all inn rests impartially. To Ural all pailies with 
consisltnl randor. To issue poli,ies of | ronoutw td liber 
alii). To make all death | synents with th< utmost prompt- 

To tie fair in all dealings.
Hornst, capable Agents ran al*a>s have employment 

with u,

'
ness.

! In Some RespectsUnion Mutual Life Insurance Co.

] PORTLAND. MAINE I 1848
life Insurance la unlike other in reel ment» 
it neceaeaitly Increases In value aalt cm.
It ha» lea* tmiprrary, and more nltlmi 
than any other.
Life Insurer ce In the c«pita 11 Nation of efle. v«'n, 
£vir> thing iiealrahlr In Itfw Inauranve • u •» 
turnislied by that sterl ng < anadlan • nm|ia u,e 
Nuit III AMKKH’AN I.IKK. A |.oetal rant • •

ate > .« lie

Fred. E. Plcherde, President. 
Arthur L. Betre, Vice-President

or I qulnr at any • f ha a,: •*
•verywlmre, will give y« a lufoin , "it 
Ian Juat suited to your case.

Hon
*ti"'41'DKkSH :

BFNF1 F. MOBIN. Chief Agent lor Canads.
16) St. Jsmri Btrrat, - MORTBEAL, Ouidi

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
! 112 to 118 King St. Weil,

Ontario
1. Goldman, Brcrrtiry

Toronto.Fur Agencies ta Westera Division. Province of Quebec and Kaatera 
Ontario. «|>ply to . Director

•NKKY. Manager» for the Province of Quebec
180 ST. JAMES ST.. MONTREAL.

Wm. MeO.be, Meg 
I .ULt a si, Or

WALYE* I. J08IPH, Manager. 
ISI ST. J<MS ST..f Ml

l.
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INSURANCE COMPANY

National Assurance Company North America.
Ettabllahed 1823. Incorporât.. 1784

OF IRELAND.
Incorporated by Royal Charter. marine.

„ „.i . • «3,000,000
rffinloeef, •___ ■ 89'Bf83'79.2
ROBERT HAMPSON 61 EON. Gen Agti. lot Canada

WIOWTREAL.

FIRE . . . PHILADELPHIA$5 000.000,CAPITAL
Canadian Branch :

Trafalgar Chamber», 32 Bt. John Street, Montre».I
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

Com Exchange,

How to Invest Insurance Premium 
to the Greatest Advantage

Assurance Company of London, England.
KSTABLIMIKD 17**.

Agency Rntahlinhed In Canada In »f(’4 j.,| W lieuoher. V K V, K.l A..«"tly ct UlMgi'W Ule AMuraBM C»m

In |.l»v' ôî .l.Tt might relu™ In |.mnlum, ««w l»r '«U ■ **r dmlbl 111

Per cent.
....... 4JWI

......... 4.1»

PATERSON & SON,
___ (HIKF «OKNTI FOH DIIMINKIN.------

HEAD AGENCY OFFICE
164 St James Street. MONTBEAL

Afvtir.llng to » table «"«» 
lereel earnings of the differ 
aI»pears as follows :

( wnatll tn ('otiipi 
Nr it lab Companies. 
ABienvan foropsiiles, '*

The Great-West Life "
Union Assurance Society *nies. average... ■

0.08
OP LONDON.

(Instituted Id the Kelgu of Queen Anne, A.D- 1714.)
Capital and Accumulated Funda o*ceod $16^000^000

one of the Oldest and Strongest of Fire Offices.
Canada Branch : 280 St Jamea Street, - • MONTREAL 

T. L. MORRI8EY, Manager.

ti,-M in Hi,. Life leiaraaea buelew T 
Why not correepond with

The Manufacturers ai)d 
Temperance and General 
Life Assurance Company.

Thl, elrong ('oiupMiy caa «rlslhly glv, »g>«“l » ,rw
suggestl<ms that w ill Interest

Business In force over

lH>). u think <f trying a ae-w

gcottlsh (jnion * Rational

Ineuranoe Company of Edinburgh, Scotland,
I ST ABLISHSD 1824.

. . «37,000,000.00

eso.ooo.oco 
44,1; 63,437 

- 126,000 
. 2,103,20]

J. P. JUNKIN,
Managing lllreetor.

Capital, ------
Total Aeaeta, ------
Depoeited with Dominion Government, 
Inveated Aaaeta in Canada, -

HON. C. W. ROSS,
President.

North American Department, Hartford, Oonn., U.8 A.
.IAMK8 H. BKEWSTKK, Manager.

W A LTK a KaVANAOH, Resident A tent,
Mem.anii A Jo* as, " r'
A. C. Amt H1BALD,

Montreal. 
T< iron to. 
Winnipeg. Assurance Company of London.

,o 1030.El
<138,366,000 

6,714,000 
. 200.000

Capital end Fund», 1896 
Revenue
Dominion Dep< ait

Assurance Co.,
Of Canada.

UNEXCELLED SECU RITY.
I. CA® TAL-One Million Dollars.

|"h* <lnw«riiiiie!!l l,i*i‘,|eil tin* ^nperl.il Life Is larger than that of 

\ other Canadian Life Insurance vu
3 iÇffiFJeiXFlîfe h'ild# relatively the etroageet reserves of any 

ule Insurance Company

IMPERIAL LIFE
C4KMU*" BaAmii orrilEi

Montreal.1730 Notre Dame Street.

• anadlan
4. ASSET i.
$1») of sec

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.
C. E. MOBERLV, Iwiww.

ry (100 of liabilities to l’ollcytnddere The Imperial Lite hol.1 f 
urely invested

E. S. MILLER, Provincial Manager, 
Bank of Toronto Bldg Montreoll, Que INHl ' RANCH COMPANY

Phœnix of Hartford,e 1,000.000 
000,000

Capital Authorized 
Subevrlbvrf. OAN AO A

J. W. TATLBY, Manager.
Total Leeaea Raid Since Organ- «46,293,626.80 

liatlen of Cempany ■ ■

BRANCHCONN.

THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO. HOBTEK4 !..Head 4MB re.

TORONTO. CANADA
QRltNWOOD BROWN. Ueoeral Manage rWML

- ■ 
::±
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THE u
■ CANADA ACCIDENTcontinuée to maintain 

Its poet tien a« ^thecanad^ife

Canada's Leading Company. ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Buime

ACCIDENT * PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS 60*7. OF PAID UP CAPIIAL

Above «11 liabilities including Capiul Stock

■. WILSON SMITH.

MONTREAL K » 
I-»»the Canada Life 

$866,000 
. 2,961,000
. 906,000

K,ch of ,r^T-fh.nV^,,iBc:,o^-ofcltl"r.OW

in 190°»
over-

The Government llepoit »btw« that

Veld In Dividend. to Volley-holder., 

Deceived Net Premiums, over -
Most
Wsw
Vowi

Interest, over

îr;
T„.ir.»d. i« -- -------------------------------- /’nriifialMimagrr.

Head office 
CANADA

Montreal —THE — NCréât North Western Telegraph lit.iNcoaroBATBD »r

royal charter IOF CANADA.

■ I Money Order, by Telegraph between «he pnndpd offices .n 
Canada and also between thi. country and the •J^'e ol dje 
Money Transfer office oi the West#» Union Telegraph Co f

The London Assurance
Hei

ad. 1720
180 

Year» 0i 1Upwards
of

t. ». LILLY, W«n«<«r
P

insurance

OFFICE THE MUTUAL LIFE
Of Canada

SUN PH

Formerly 
THE ONTARIO

MUTUAL LIFE
• Prove all thing»- Hold fail that which 1» good.

A MODEL POLICY In a MODEL COMPANY.

FOUNDED A.O. I7IO-
H®AD aï FIC®

- London. Lng IThreadnoedle Street. *

itk

eaceedi $7,000,004).
hare poll' ks tiist guarantee

GE

CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East. ■ Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.
This Company commenced business in C.'anatla l'y 

H3UO.OOO with the Dominion government ^B,eo?C.n.dian Policy-holder».

SESBlSftwsaarsL.......
your still your wlfe't ilestb.

..TMrr.Tor^rtUonb^H^

Hi
11 ralues ami sutomaikally

W. H. R!DI>P 1*1 ■Het-rtiarr(1KU. WKC1INAST. OiH. MK1.V1N. Manager.PrsMisL

(
Jaded Cnittbndb». Treaaur,can», r. CLAM.r.w.d...

teraauSHto .eae

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
' Tint HKAOBTRKKT OO.. rroprtotor.

3§ra^SgSg35SËï5£
H.uraa S^Kmi'.irniiii.l."'» *«lln'1* Jor<u" 8U

YltTi'a'» umi,
* 1,1lan»ol Ooart Balldlng
v.acocra. Netre Dam. $«•

"""'“ jOHN A. FULTON. **wmlmJmL

X

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $22,000,000.°°
Fln>rl.„.KC.,.-a^rhrthH..< i-w«aw p~p"<.

Canadian Head omee:^^ WOWTREAL
j. E. B. DICKSON, Manager ■ ;

<

v
c
a
si

aganto »ar«.d thrwahwil CanaSa

___
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DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
MONTREAL BOSTON

p«t4 up. 21.7U.M» rnd to LIVES FOOL to__
QUEBEC LIVERPOOL

-
IEASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK

Auth.risrf.jvooo,.^ JIU1
via Cueenetown

Board of Director* FLEET OF STEAMERS
H. B. BBOW», K.C., J. S. Mitchkli..

Freight Bienmern
MAX» tone NORSEMAN . .

Twlnwrow. 
IRISHMAN

Twto •crew. 
FNOUSlIMAN

Twlo-serew. 
TURCOMAN

OTTOMAN 
HUMAN . .

Passenger Steamer»
STKAMK.lt IV» KHI»MMaD 

Twin »vrew.
COMMON WKAI.TH . 13.000

Twin-worow.
NKW KNOI.ANI» H.ttiOtonB

M r soif . Twln-srrew.
8k. llyMltitbr, iXnAIIA . . H.OOOIon.

•town. Twln-»erew.
DOMINION e.eoo K>n»

Twin ecri'W.
VAN(X)WKK . fl.;*» ton»
CAMBKuMAN . . ft.OOU ton»

Head Omoe : SHERBROOKE. Que
Wa. Fahwell, (lenerwl Manwger.

13,000 ton» 

7.000 ton» 

7,01» ton»
Blanches : iTorincr of {/Ut Iff—

| Hook I eland, I «Iranliy. I 
Voatlcouk, lluntingtlon.
Htohmoed, I Redford, |

Provider of B.C. : (Iraml Fork». 1 basal*.

■wssssse*»
Ion» mailv at all accwtlbh* p«'lni» and muittwl.

Moetrf • 
Witerl- Tnln aww.< »' Ill .1 iso ton» 

5.000 ton»

Collect

CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 
BILLS OF LADING, ETC.:Founded 1797

NORWICH UNION £,È,dfo.
Fire Insurance Society Opening of Navigation

OF mORTOfl, PHILIIPS & CO.r

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
MONTREAL.NORWICH, England

. . TORONTO
JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.

Head Office for Canada . .
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

BEAVER LINE.
Montreal Office, Temple Building,

GEORGE LYMAN,
Superintendent Free, e/ Quebec.

Regular Weekly Sellings Between
MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

From May let to end of No?eml»er, 
-AND MKTWICEN —

ST. JOHN, N.B., and LIVERPOOL In Wlntrr.
Positive Evidence

, . Have hulldlng or stock
Hat#» of |>a»»nge very tr,ot1«'i»lr. Trend Ijr tin- St. I-ewrerre roula 

rii«- NlmrtPPt. Saf#»t and M<«t l,lrturv»uue. Prompt connection w« h the 
Railroad» at Liverpool for Loudon, Paris, and all litItUk and Contl .entai

"gor Kate» of 1‘aeiuige and full Information apply toPHOTOGRAPHED BY
WM. NOT MAN <* SON.

14 Phillips Bauarr, POBTRrai
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO ,

6 ht. Sacrament Street, or any agent of the Company.

THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
LIMITED

WEYMOUTH BRIDGE, 
Nova Scotiaground wood pulp

Weymouth Bridge, N 8.
MONTRIAL OFFICEl

Royal Bunomo. Place d'Armes 
ROHKKT MACKAY. Rreeld.nt,

B. MACKAY KixiAH, Hecy.
Cable âddreee “BIBBIBOO." Watklne. A.R.C and Llebere Codes.

MILLS:
Meeiouu Kalis, 
Weymouth Kalla, 

DIOBT CO. N.‘ .

CENERAL OFFICEl
Weymouth Bridge NS.

i;KO J pAl'LKNUH, M.n.(lna III rector. 
C. D. IJKNNIII. Aooounl.nl.

T C. Delevan LIFE. MARINEFIRE.OeorKS F Cummings

CUMMINGS & CO. COMMERCIAL UNION
Aiiuranoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng,established 1608 . . .

10 Breed Street and 
20 New Street,____

NEW VOW Alm dkalkii; IN
Investments, Securities, Government Bonds and 

High-Grade Securities
»u ,.bU for l,.m«.„i,.. t.u„.,Tru.,....nd |-h,.U, Id,«.or., „.AU , A,AU„N n.ARCH

e-rzxz- |< C Piirchawil in amour Ia lu euil cu.lumrr.
O I WHO f„r jhvr.iniriit or crrif.i on margin 1l73j f^otre Dame Street, - MONTREAL
Ctat-iMlo».: OriMiglitl. p -f 1 crni. tor buy mg and lie
en.r ! r wiling. Inluru ati.,r. rrgAr.lmg allluml.uf inveftnirnl*, J. MCCRECOR Manager
ud li t» of wcuiitie» lurnmhed on S| plication. Correspondence -------------------------
•olmirtl. Send jor our booklet HOW TO MAKE MONl Y III j Application» lor Agencies solicited in unrepresented district»
WALL STREET#

BROKERS «83.S00.0C0Cap. ta! end Aeeete, - 
Lila Fund (in special Ini.t fur Life I'oltcy Holders) 9,648,680 
Total Annuel Income,
Deposited with Dominion Government,

8,170,100
880,000

ste
p*
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THE federal life I -
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.
Core

Head Office, N
14 en

$2,149,055.92 
1,026.317 85 

. 170,813.58
Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Pai4 Policyholders in 1900

Mu
Car

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

DAVID DEXTER. ude.JA8 H. BEATTY.
Managing Director.Drtsiins'.

J.K. McCUTCHEON. Mi
Sufi, if Agencies. r.cb.

Provincial Manager.H. RUSSEL POPHAM.
U

ESTABLISHED let

Standard Laife Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

.......  848,400,000

.........  14,930.000

.........  4,315,000

INVESTED FUNDS, .................................................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, .........
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

;

Low Rate», Absolute Security, Unconditional Policies. 
Claims settled immediately on proof ol death and title.

a. HUTTON BALFOUR,

s'No delays.'
O- M. McCOUN,

Manager for Canada.
Secretary.

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD or NEGOTIATED

R. WILSON-SMITH v
i'IXAXCIAL AtiBXT

151 St. James Street, MONTREALCABLE ADDRESS 
CHRONICLE

SPECIALTY :
INVESTMENT SECURITIES-Suitarle for

Banks Trust Estates, Insurance Companies
Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

J
Permanent 

Member of the Montreal Stock ExchangeI
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G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers,

Corerr ment, Railtray Municipal & h duatrial
bonds and debentures

A E. AMES A CO.
- - TORONTO. Il
) SecuritiesGOVERNMENT

MUNICIPAL
RAILROAD

Bond» Miilil'lf for Irjo.it wilb Oorrrnn rut AU»jr« on H end

lies suitable fot d*|oetM>y ^uauiance CcBplllN always•seen itTORONTO, CANADA14 end 36 King St. Wert,

DEBENTURES. William Haneon

Hanson Brothers
Edwin Haneon-..1,1,«1, Oo.ernm.ct end Rellw.j Bond. b. ti,lit end »ol 

bond. nlteMe for drpwlt wltb 1'imiln ion Govern-

•ea‘-
ii.STOCKS. ■ONTBFALCANADA Lire BDILDINO,

nto Stock purehaaedfor Cash or on margin 
Interest. 'I

H. O’HARA & CO.
OII

Government, Municipal, Railway and Industrial Bonde 
and Securltlee BOUGHT and BOLD.

Investment* eultable for Ineurance Companies and 
Trust estates always on hand.

I. - TC RC NTO.3 TORONTO 8T, - - U
Members of Montreal Stock Ksebange.

C.kD A,Mr... : •' HANSON."McCuaig, Rykert & Co.
STOCK BROKERS MINES AND MINING STOCKS

STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
on COMMISSION.

(Members Montreal Stock Fsebange)
and Industrial Ronde bought anil Bold1 eakipal, Government, Hallway

and Lsecaihlre Lift? Beldnng, MO A 7 H fa A />
I I

11_A~ W. 3VCORH.XS,MIDLAND A JONES
OENBRAL INiUNANCE AOEKTi.

BsrEMimeot
m

Canada Life Building,
MONTRCAL^Kiï^p^VMR-fS’AM'V’ivçA00

INICIAXCI COMPANY OF NORTH A Ml...1C A 
CANADA ACCIDENT

■all IsIMIbk,
Uraer kilt sad 111 ITftini

Telephone 1492. t IS'n
A68VKANCK CO.

TORONTO M 1067Mrta:

ABBEY'S
Effervescent Salt

tf

II
PITS YOU TO TRAVEL 
SAFELY THROUGH LIFE.

i f
MTHE INSURANCE MONITOR

Theoldeet Insurance .losrnal In America (Katahllshml In UiftS). Issued 
Monthly. The moat cum prehensile Insurance Itevlew and c* mmentary 
published. I égal, Technical and Popular Articles, Field hurrays, eta 
Faery number Interesting, suggestive, helpful. Three Dollars a Veer.

Send for our Catalogue of Insurance Hooks.

•;,

*C. O. MINE’S SONS,
100 WILLIAM STREET,

NEW YORK, N.V.tin; print EVERYTHING, from Die largest !> ck t) the 
” smallest business card. • • • • • • .

We bind Account Booas for Merchant! 1 anks 
and Railway Companies, and I.aw Books and Part 
Books, in the most Eapensivc and the Cheapest 
Styles' No order it too large or too small. . .

I
thê INSURANCE 

and FINANCE Chronicle
John Lovell & Son I'ubliiKtd rvtry triday. T.

At 161 St. .1 Anna Bt., Montreal.
H. WILSON SMITH, Proprietor. 

Hrloea of Advertiaementn on applloatlnn.
19 to 29 St. Nicholas Street,

MONTREAL

RADNOR....
•• Radnor ii a purely natural water, brilliant, plea 

santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.’’
The lam ft, London, Eng.

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring. 

For Sale Everywhere.
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Oibli lll'Mi: AM t fit J J •'*

White, O'Halloran & Buchanan,
Advocates, Solicitors # Attorneys,

Ctn»iiii<mii let tie Frov'iicei of Cseods, Bewfoundload 
and the Btetei of Hew Toil. Veimont ond Ohio.

k 1 Hr Building. Piece d'Areiee ►queer, Monlrrel.
ClBO.r.O'VAIUBA». A. W PAIMHaBrcMASAk

I
tin 771 f>11 Teli

O. R.Q. JOHNSON
F. W. BVANt

I

EVANS & JOHNSONNew 1er
VT. J. Ben». KA.

'Cbas. Archer, LI. B. FIRE IH8ÜBABCB«•too»1 rrsfosuti», K.c., L PerroB

P refontaine, Archer & Perron
SOLICITOUS, BARHISTLBB. Ac.

2d 029 TBÏA1.

BROKERS
Notre Dome Street, Montreal

IIIMKRAL AOKMTS

ssavssaaass--'—

>aoebts

1733
I

C. W. ROCHELEAUEDWIN P.PEARSON. Hwniral Innemnt* Agent,
(luertlien Aeeursiiee Co.

— Aomi----
Northern âMuranceGompabj, 

AU
TonnecUcut Insurance Comp'ny

17 ASslsHs St «ait TOOPTO

Kovel l neu retire Co.
Cummarolal Uuloe Auutseee l.u 
Britleb Amerlce Assurance Co.

T
McCarthy, oiler, hoskin a es«u*as

Barrlelere, Jollrltow.
Victoria street,

D. MONHOE.
General Agent 1er

mm m umit mutin
iiMUMi voimiii

COHN WALL, ONT.

advocati b,
(rill., farm BvMein,,

1724 Notre Dame St
mouth bal.

1 .CVMII UTTO* I.C
I «««CIS SoU«««. 0.1. I.C___

Freehold Building,
TORONTO.

John HusHn. K O., AU.m K_

MacECHEN & MacCABE.
Notariée Publie, etc.

Sydney, Cepe Breton, Nora Scot!».

ïstrsyss •—
JOHN J. MAlCAKK

O.MWImUj,
8i«»itrt.

J. W. Cook.A It-a Feleouer, Barristers, Solicitors,LEET, FALCONER & COOK 
idvocatrs, ÿarristira and *Aolirltors,

187*1. Jeiatee Street,

monthul

HUM*«lard Hulldlltg,
A, J. u. MAi KCHEN, LUB

r. c, LEVESCONTE 
©arriXtrr, Aolititnr, #otarp, rtt.,

THK WcEINNON BDILIIIKU,
Uol. J0B1U» a MlLimiA Ml.

Toronto

hr CRoee, K.C.
MARI*.

8RI.UII 
L’OIT bJ,,.. s. asesa. k.c. W rsisvu'

HALL CROSS, BROWH <6 SHARP
TsLBrao»» 68».

o. lrVFP1QNTKm Toaobto.Advocatea. Berrlaters and Solicitor» 
LOBDO» 4 UBl ABH1BE LI IE BÜ1LDI«0

,64 St. James StreBt, MONT

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
ESTA HUSHED H06-

CAULB.

TOPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPERTu barristers, attorneys

a IHNltMU, CmmmXm.

«issi” rsk: -
ssSSE®S^sS?tSs?iS-i
ESBSSSSm------------

Etc.

aas.-NWr'i
044,233,472.83 

23.666,472.83 
3,638,6*0.60

IIÏ It. F.erects Xavier Street
KAVANAGH, Vhl.l Agrnt sud ItoereUiy.

Total Assois 
Invest*« Funds 
Inveeted In Canode 

•Sortreal lit eci -
WALTER L.

U

“•"SiKJirSrr — -(MerebauW Beak Holding)
3. OEOROe STREET. HALIFAX^.

0.0,1*.ra.V..K OjOosj--,. Vh..U lu

A. O. BHuOKE CLAXT ON,
advocate,

INSURANCt COMPAhV .ml
„„1 1'mvi.cn ol Vlilarlu Blid Hrllbh 

(imutul Boor.

K. C. Weldoo,MtTRoroLn»rt LirtCounsel for

cowmüoiouer foi mat* of he* York ••HENHY/’A B.U. Code.C .ble Addreee
Imperial Building

< Ulum t-IA.

!PATENTS
FETHERSTONHMJGH t CO.

trios marks
DKSiaHS.

Canada Life Huildlnu
Mon trout.

AIM li«M OIUW1 end » «Umsto».
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BANKS

DemutKR 13. »9°i

The BANK OF TORONTO
INt'ORI'ORAlED 18SS

The Royal Bank of Canada.
iu*mim nw_____

S5SiEEhs«r<ri»!&,ss: «*•'
ltM, vtor: W. F. BKOt’K, Halifax

Branches end Agencies of the Bank.

In Newfoundland.-^ 11111111 ^

Toronto, Canada
•2.393.600 

2.393.600

directors

COM.. Guo, »H.N, I >' Ilia.
Utniy (a»thie, Koltrt Refold, (.eo. J. Look, l b.rlee Munit.

W . U. GlIUiUEHAM.

DUNCAN COUUQN, Gea’l Mn... Jo»»™ H.NU...OS, In»| etui,

BRANCHES
ssastiw. s&ï u
rire- wis*. $$$&.* 

K&..Î   •“

«Hit

The DOMINION BANK B.U.

CAPITAL, • • ■ «3,600,000.
RESERVE FUND. «3,600,000. bankers

ami Midland Bank, Untiled.

<:<ill'»l'lm,,,,i.âdle"Vt*ebè*t terni. ....I nm.lle.1 lor on d.y K i»,nii.nl.
Ull'I'l.Directors:

K U. 081.h It. I'rttUl'nl 
W. I). MATTHKWS, Fius-fVfSidmf 

T. baton, William luce, .lames .1 H<«j 
W. K. Brook, A. W.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

y. k< BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
HUX’SroBATBD IM'i. , f«,o«<o.ooo.oo 

. .*,#00,000 o<>tsi Hal raid-ep 
K« serve Fond....................

iikai> orric*
Branchesi

Ouelph, Napai.ee,
Huntsville, Oebawa,

rg. t.i nosey Orillia,
ubumt, Montreal Healurth.

uueen btreel West (Cor. Kather Htreeti, lorouto 
uueen Htreet Kant )0<>r. Sherburne*,
King Street Fast (Cor. Jarvis),
I »umlas Street (Cor. Queen),

ui'TiuU., ...... B,,,.,.. ..... lb. VUI.
'"Til^’S'aRStlUd1.^,. I. .11 .«'U o, Kur.,». Lb...

Vsbrldge,
Whitby,
Winnipeg

HALIFAX, N.8.Belleville,
Brampton, IHHECTOHH

v pa.iah. Fii.iaiI'I. < HAbii. A». NI.AIII, Vi™-rM,i<i.bi. 
H lTi .i.V. o. e.CAer»n. Atiieo». llinoe Mi lull
"• w. cSdStSbb.I ii«) « t tor

BRANCH K8.
,sst

H£r;lrS
Woodstock

l". Vrl"1ISurdwY’lïSiiil UkMlotWuwu Hid 1I.bibi.iiM».
, XÏÏ55:.1r.ru^n,ÎS^^MI. O„.V ..... Toronto

In N.wInuudUnnl- ll.rboi lirac. end ill John .,
""“’‘"‘'C: M» ,'c.lAl.. Mfttn. Bud Cktap. 111.

T. C. BSOUCH. ConofBl Monogo

THEBANK OF OTTAWA
ESTABLISHED 1874.

Ottawa, Canada III Vllll.ll M»lr.HEAD OFFICE
CAPITAL 82,000,000.

DIRECTORS :
JJIJhHJAL HAXK OF ( AXA1>AREST «1,666,000.

- «2.600,000 
1,860,000CAPITAL

RESTme,i&.T£,&ÏK“ïï«. K.A.'.r SSI na
DaV11> MACLABKV I). MtJHFHY.

CEO. BURN, O.n, «•••Ml, D. M. FINNIi, Otl.w., Mum.,.,

I I’KlMl'tM
* 1)1 KELT OH* ___

S'lMSTKiffi,: T»j.w.iivrM«^tssssr,
M ILLIAM NA. ^ K||<JlM WM. HtND.Il.

Hl>D R°VlflLKiK Oeiwri M.n.g.r, B HAY \Zt£u *T°
BHANLHEH IN lINTAItlO.
I. Fort t’olboma,

BRANCHES I
St. Thomas

Hat Fortage. Toronto
athsrn.es. Welland,

Mane, Woodstock

igp. varlvii. Kseei Ingersoll,
k. Mai taw iti | Feroue, l.totuwel,

M l any «.alt. Nlag»ra kails,
X ai'k i ilamlltoii, Ottawa,

ltrai'cbrlil

:»^rR.uvb ?“»,«>

leek HIM, Wlackeeter.
Ik Ql KBKU : tinuihy, Mull, lAebule, k oi.iit »l. rbaeii.lg»# ra.ls
lk MA Ml OB A: Dauphin, Fortage LnFralrle, Winnipeg

Ht l'atbar 
Fault Ht» Mail 

1 IN UVKItkV,BRANCI X
B,.,.djv£cumi:; v
llo.tb.rn.bA.M | F ^

“"-MïÆtti'1-ï f.p;.rk *1,onuwlTHE OINIARIO BANK hi rath* one
CAPITAL •ueeCRIBtO, «'.WO.OOO, 

t,P,TAL Profil'■eidV.oes'Account^ s””»","»* 
DIRECTORS

, «380,000

Toronto Incorporated ISISHead Office, THE

nfllifAX BANKING CO'!.\ lari Fie*

LHARLKb McOlLL. li.u.r.l

U.b

Reserve Fund, 147$,l OUCapital Pnld Up, 1600,000
Heed om... Helllex, N. d.BRANCHES

Kurt W tlllani
hlnypt' i

keen wikrt 
« ItUWB 
Peteibo 
Fuit Ai 
Sudbury 

1 eecd

n.reid ol 111 rector».,x Its ton Auront
Bue msn ville 
l urklngLam, Q. 
« ornssll *rssu IRS5L. "!TE±r*,';N; i ssn1"*' 

viEB-.'.: Itissbs- I», x-w
Car ra»p— da ate.

kiuunt r or est

b“l"I Scott* WellrnatoB St*, 
t Qite««'I. A ForJaad 'lri«»U. 
I longe * Iticbmond Sts.TUHUNTU

AGfcNTS:
N Kmu —Farr's Bank, l.Hulled. KKANUk * KLHuFE-tJredtt NEW°YUHK — Fourth National Bank ai d the Arrau, Bank c 1 I 

BOSTON -Kllot National Baak

rib Natl oai Hank; Boston 
oisons Bank and Branch.l»rdc

Suffi, k
1«>NDU

ISsireil

.,r
, 11 

r*
u 

?*
• '

w
*y

y
■e

s»
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TheBank of Montreal HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
I

Canadian
Bank

i»tI
PAID-UP CAPITAL

•e,ooo,ooc.

REST
•2,000,000.

. . «12,000,000.00 
7,000.000.00 

. . 704,703.10

CAPITAL (all pxlO up) . .
2nerved Fund, . 
Undivided Profite, , ofi! HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. CommerceBOARD OF DIRECTORS :

and Mount Hon. O. A. Dirvio» 
Prttidfnt, 

ids, leq Sir W O. Macdonald.
James Hows, Esq.

Hr. Hon. Lord stratihowa 
Koval, O.C.M.G., /vcwdcwf 

A T I atfbb. n. P*q. K. H.Onssnsmii 
K. B. Angus, K*q. A F. Gauit. Feq.

K. O. Kbid. Esq.
K. S.CLOUSTON, Otmermi Mamafft.

DIRECTORS
Hon. Oso. a. Coe, Preeldeat. Rorr. Kiioorm, Esq., Mm-fm.

W. B. HsmiUon, Esq. Jm. Crsthere, Esq. Matthew 1-emtt. Esq.
J W. Flavell*. Esq. John Hrekln. K.O..LL.D

E. H. Massey, Esq. A. Kingman, Esq
rer,General Maregev. J. H. Plummer, Aee't Gen. Manege 

A. H. Ireland, Chief Inspector, and 8upt. of Branebee. 
Branches of the Bank 1» Csnsdsi

I Colllngwof d 
Dresden 
Dsndss 
DbREVHIS 
Port Francis 
Galt
Offderleh
ImM

(Jurnri . I Manitoba, Pern le
Montreal I Winnipeg Greenwood

It Ren Dist I B. Columbia, Kamloops
Dawson I AUIb Nanaimo
White Hor • j Cranbroob Nelson

In Oreet Britain 1 
l.i'MKiN : - 01 Lombard St., K C., 8. Cameron Alexander, Manager, 

la the United Slafaai
New York, San Eranclsco, Portland, Ores Festtle, Wash., ibagway, A leaks 

Bankers In Oraat BHIelm
or Scotland, Iondon LLovre Bane, Ijritid.
Mesfrs. Smith Patnr A Smiths, Ixindon. 

Correspondent* Abroad •
Francn— credit l.Tonnsis. Farts, Mpears. I.seard Praire A Cl#., Paris 

fli hr am-Drnteebe Hank. IIooland- IMevonto MaatsobapplJ, l(.>iter> 
dam BELGIUM—Meerrs. J. Matthieu A Fils, Unis#» Is Mrxiro—Haiwo 
de Ixmdrts v Mrmleo. We»T Indu»—Bank of Nova Scotia, Klnrvh n. Js- 
ma I cm ; < oh'iial Hank and Brandies. Bfnmuoa—Bank of Bermudes 
Hamilton. So'iH Ami RICA —Hr tlrh Bank of South Amnion. I • ndoa 
and Itianlian Bank. Imua.i hina and JanaN-("bartered Hank .f 1®. 
ilia, Australia sud 'hlm» South Africa—Standard Bank of South Af
rica, I. mlicd . Bank of Africa, Limited. Australia and New Z* a lass 
— Unh 11 Bank of Aueralta, Limited; Bank of AuMralaela. HoM-i 1 t 
First National Bank of Hawaii ; B taboo A Co. New Yoke-American 
change National Bank Chicauo North err Trust Co.

$ W
B. E. Wai

Jamb* Aird, Secretary F. W. Taviob, Assistent Inspector
A.

Toronto
Toronto Js,»
Wslksrtoe
WelksrTllle
Waterloo;
Windsor
Woodstoek

ill*.
Belleville

Hamilton 
1 <ndon 
Orangeville 
Ottawa 
Paris 
Parkblll 
Petarboro* 
Port Perry

Bt Catharines 
Sarnie 
Sault 8te.

Marla
BRANCHES IN CANADA :

EH. V. Mbbbditb. Manager. 
Lenar Ere vie rat. Intiak Celewkie

MONTREAL
•ITUN

EsB. fES: T°ra"&‘ HE'II*
Broekllla, London, Wnllaeebuig 81. .lobn, N.B., New Wee

SSP- «n»« «5Ï.T.V »* RÜSlttS:
PeWboro Montrai, Hnhf.., h » V.n.oo..r, 

Fort Wlili.m, Ptotoi., •• W It Br Sjdii.y, '• V.roo.,
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